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E S CHATOLOGY
1A. T互e P五macy ofEschatol臆Qgy:

lb. The current interest in propheey‥

De∨elo甲州t Of

Doct面e面

2b. The c血ical importance of

PrOPhecy:

C血rc佃ist叩

3b. The correct intexpretation of
ProPhecy:

1c. The method ofhistorico‑
grarmatical interpretation :

2c. The law ofchronoIogical

gaps: e.g. Is. 61:12;

Dan. 12:l‑2
3c. The principle of細別ed

ProP hecy :

2A The Prelim血aries ofProDhecy二

lb. The comerstone of eschatoIogy:

1c. The Abrahamic covenant:

l d. The presentation ofthe Abrahamic covenant:

1e. The amunciation ofthe Abrahamic covenant:
Gen. 12‥ 1‑3 Now the LORD had said unto Abram, Get thee out ofthy ∞untry, and from thy kindred,
and from thy fathe「S house, untO a land that I wi= showthee‥ 2 And l v面l make of thee a great nation,

and l w帥bless thee

a=d makethy name g「eat; and thou shait be a blessing‥ 3 And l w帥bIess them

that bIess thee, and curse him that cu「seth thee: and in thee shall all families of the ea「th be blessed.

2e. The confirmation ofthe covenant:
Gen. 13:14‑17 And the LORD said unto Abram章a債e「that Lotwas separated f「om him,皿up now
thine eyes

and l∞k f「om the pIace where thou arf no輔Ward, and southwa「d, and eastward, and

WeStV嶋rd: 15 For a旧he land which thou seest' tOtheew旧give it, and tothy seed for ever. 16 And l

W帥make thy seed as the dust ofthe earth‥ SO that if a man can numbe「the dust ofthe ea軸, then
Sha旧hy seed aIso be numbe「ed. 17 A「ise, WaIk through the land in the Iength of it and in the breadth
Of it; fo「 l w紺give it untothee.

3e. The amp臆cation ofthe covenant二

Gen. 17:1‑18
2d. The particulars ofthe Abrahamic covenant:
1e. Personal promises:

EschatoIogy

2A.王立e Preliminarie§ OfProphe敦

lb. The comerstone ofeschatoIogy:

1c. The Abrahamic covenant:
2d. The particulars ofthe Abrahamic covenant:
1e. Personal Promises:
1f Temporal blessings:
Gen. 13‥5, 14, 17

5And Lota‑so, Which wentwith Abram, had fi∞ks, and herds, and tents.

14 And the LORD said unto Abram

afterthat Lot was separated f「om him, Lift up now thine

eyes・ and iook from the piace where thou art northwa「d' and southwa「d, and eastv¥rard, and

WeStV旧「d∴ ‥ 17 Arise, Waikth「ough the land in the length of it and in the b「eadth of it; fo「 i w冊

gjve it unto thee.

Gen・ 15‥7 And he said unto him, I am the LORD that b「oughtthee out at U「ofthe Chaldees, to

give thee this land to inherit it.

Gen. 24‥34‑35 And he said, l am Abraham's servant. 35 And the LORD hath b‑essed my
maste「 greatIy; and he is become great: and he hath given him f看∞ks, and he「ds, and s=ver, and
gold, and menser¥伯ntS, and maidsenrants, and camels, and asses.

2f Spiri巾al blessings:
Gen. 18: 17 And the LORD said, Sha旧hidefrom Abraham thatthing which do;

Js. 2‥23 And the sc「iptu「e was fuIfiiled which saith, Abraham beIieved God, and it was imputed
unto him for righteousness; and he was cal看ed the Friend of God.

2e. National promises:
1f An innume重ねble po§terity:
Gen. 12‥2 And i w冊make ofthee a great nation, and I wiiI bIess thee, and makethy name
g「eat; and thou shalt be a biessing:

Gen. 13:16 And l wi‖ makethy seed asthe dustoftheea皿sothat ifa man can numbe「the
dust of the earth, then shal=hy seed also be numbe「ed.

Gen. 15:5 And he brought him fchh abroad, and said, L∞k nowtowa「d heaven, and teIi the
Sta「S, ifthou be ableto numbe「them; and he said unto him, So sha= thy seed be.

2f An everlasting possession:
Gen. 15‥ 18 In the same daythe LORD made a ∞VenantWith Abram, Saying, Untothy seed
have l given this iand' f「om the 「ive「 Of Egypt unto the great rive「, the 「iver Euphrates:

Gen. 17:8 And I w帥give untothee, and tothy seed a償e「thee, the land wherein thou art a
Stranger, a旧he Iand of Canaan, for an everlasting possession; and l w帥be their God.

3e. Universal promises:
Gen. 12:3 And i w帖bIess them that bIess thee, and curse him that cu「seth thee: and in thee shalt a=

families of the earth be blessed.

●

Nu. 24‥9 Hecouched, he Iay down as a lion, and as a great Iion‥ WhoshaI! sti「 him up? Blessed is he
that blesseth thee, and cursed is he that cu「seth thee.

1f Blessings:

2
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1b. The comerstone ofeschatoIogy‥

lc. The Abrahamic covenant:
2d. The particulars of the Abrahamic covenant:

●

3e. Universal promises:
1f Blessings:

Gen・ 22‥ 18 And in thy seed shaIl a旧he nations ofthe ea皿be bIessed; b∞auSe thou hast

Obeyed my voice.

Gal. 3‥ 16 NowtoAbraham and his seed we「ethe promises made・ He saith not, And to seeds,
as of many; but as of one, And tothy seed, Which is Ch「ist.

Is. 14‥ 1‑2 Fo「the LORD wiIt have me「cy on Ja∞b, and w川yet ch∞Se lsrael and setthem in
thei「 OWn Iand: and the strangers shall bejoi=ed with them, and they shall cIeave to the house of

Jacob. 2 And the p∞P!e sha旧ake them, a=d b「ing them to their place: and the house of Israel

Shall possess them in the land at the LORD for serva=tS and handmaids: and they shalI take them
CaPtives事Whose captives they we「e; and they sha= 「uIe ove「 their opp「essors.

2f Curses:
Deut. 30‥7 And the LORD thy God w帥Put a旧hese curses upon thine enemies. and on them
that hate thee, Which pe「secuted thee.

Mt. 25:40‑41 And the King shaIl answer and say unto them, Ve「ily l say unto you巾asmuch as
ye have done it unto one of the Ieast of these my b「eth「en, ye have done it unto me. 41 Then sha=

he say aIso unto them on the le債hand・ Depart from me) ye Cu「Sed, into ever‑asting fire, P「ePa「ed
fo「 the deviI and his ange!s:

3d. The perpetuity ofthe Abrahamic covenant:
1 e. The ratification ofthe covenant:
Gen・ 15‥9‑17 And he said unto him, Take me an heife「ofth「ee yea「s old, and a she goat ofth「ee
years oid and a ram ofthree years old事and a tu州edove, and a young pig∞n. 10 And he took unto him
a旧hese, and divided them in the midst, and iaid each piece one against anothe「: but the bi「ds divided

he not. 1 1 And when the fowIs came down upon the carcases, Abram drove them away. 12 And when
the sun was going down, a deep sleep feII upon Abram; and, lo, an ho「「or of great darkness fell upon

him. 13 And he said untoAbram, Khowofa surety thatthy seed shaII be a strange「 in a Iand that is not

thei「S・ and sha= serve them; and they sha= a抑ct them fou「 hu=d「ed years; 14 And aIso that nation,

Whom they shalI serve, W剛judge: and afterward sha旧hey ∞me Out With g「eat substance. 15 And
thou shaIt beto thyfathe「S in peace; thou shaIt be buried in a g∞d oId age.16 But in the fourth
gene「ation they sha= come hithe「 again‥ fo「 the iniquity of the Amorites is not yet fu=. 17 And ft came to

PaSS, that, When the sun went down, and it was darkl behold a smoking furnace, and a bu「ning lamp

that passed between those pieces.

2e. The rea鯖rmation ofthe covenant:
Gen. 26‥2‑4 And the LORD appea「ed unto him and said, Go not down into Egypt; dwe旧n the Iand
Which l sha= te旧hee of: 3 SQjourn in this land. and l w帥be wjth thee, and wi= bless thee; fo「 unto

thee, and untothy seed, I w川give a旧hese count「ies, and I w帥perfo「m the oath which I sware unto

Abraham thy father; 4 And l w紺makethy seed to multipIy as the stars of heaven' and w紺give unto thy
Seed a旧hese ∞untries; and in thy seed shai! a旧he nations of the earth be blessed;

Gen. 28‥ 13‑15 A吋behold' the LORD stood above it, and said) I am the LORD God ofAb「aham thy
father, and the God of Isaac‥ the land whe「∞n thou Iiest・ tOthee w旧give it, a=d tothy seed; And thy

Seed sha= be as the dus[ ofthe ea軸, and thou shalt sp「ead abrcad tothewest, and tothe east, and to

●

the north, and to the south‥ and in thee and in thy seed sha= a旧he fam帥es ofthe ea「肌be bIessed.

15And

behoId‑ 1 am with thee

and w紺keep thee in alI places whi[he「thou goest, and w紺b「ing thee

again intothis Iand; for I w冊not leave thee, unt旧have done thatwhich I have spoken to thee of.

2A.工垣Preliminaries ofProphecy:
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1b. The comerstone ofeschatoIogy‥

2c. The Davidic covenant:
1d. The promise to David:
2 Sam. 7:12‑16 And when thy days be fu剛ed・ and thou shaIt sleep with thyfathers事l w紺set up thy seed
after thee, Which shaII prcoeed out of thy boweis, and twilI esta輔sh his kingdom. 13 He shall build an house

fo「 my name) and I will stabIish the th「one at his kingdom fo「 eve「・ 14 1刷be his fathe「, and he shaIt be my
SOn. if he commit iniquity

I w冊chaste両im with the rod of men

15 But my mercy shaiI not depart awayfrom him

and with the st「ipes ofthe chiIdren of men:

aS I t∞k iffrom SauI, Whom I put away before thee. 16

And thine house and thy kingdom shail be estabIished fo「 eve「 befo「e thee‥ thy th「one shaII be esta輔shed
for eve「,

2d. The pemanence ofthe covenant:
1e. Its restatement in the Old Testanent:
Ps. 89‥3
Servant

28‑29,34‑37 3 ‑ have made a ∞VenantWith my chose申have svro「n unto David my

28 My me「cy w旧keep fo「 him fo「 evermore, and my ∞Venant Shail stand fast with him. 29

His seed aIso w剛make to endu「e for ever, and his th「one as the days of heaven・ 34 My covenant wil!
l not b「eak, nO「a!te「thething that is gone out of my Iips・ 35 Once have l sworn by my holiness that l

W紺no掴e unto David. 36 His seed sha= endurefor ever, and his throne as the sun before me. 37 It

ShaIl be established for ever as the moon, and as a faithfui witness in heaven. Selah.

Is. 9‥6‑7 For eve「y ba制e of the wa「rio「 is with ∞nfused noise, and ga「ments rolled in bl∞d; but this

Shali bewith bu「ning and fuel offi「e・ 6 Fo「 unto us a ch冊S bom, untO uS a SOn ‑S g‑Ven: and the
govemment shaII be upon his shoulder‥ and his name shaIl be ca」led Wonde血I, Counse=o「‑ The
mighty God, The eve「lasting Fathe「, The Prince of Peace.

Is. 14‥ 1‑2 Forthe LORD w冊ave mercy on Jacob, and刷yetch∞Se Israei, and setthem in thei「
own Iand: and the strangers shal看be joined with them, and they shall cieave to the house of Ja∞b. 2
And the p∞PIe shail take them

and bring them to their pIace: and the house of lsrae‑ shal‑ possess

them in the land of the LORD fo「 ServantS and handmaids‥ and they shaII take them captives, Whose
CaPtives they we「e; and they sha= rule ove「 their opp「essors.

Jer. 23‥5‑6 Behold‑ the days ∞me・ Saith the LORD, that I w帥raise unto David a right∞uS Branch,
and a King shaIi reign and prosper, and shail ex∞utejudgment and justice in the earth. 6 1n his days
Judah shali be saved・ and lsrael shaIi dwell safely: and this is his name whe「eby he shaI‑ be called,

Ez. 37‥24‑25 And David my servant sha一一be king ove「them; and they a一一sha冊ave one shephe「d:
they shali aIso v旧Ik in myjudgments, and observe my statutes

and do them. 25 And they shail dwell

in the Iand that I have given unto Jacob my servant, Whe「ein you「fathers have dwe‑t; and they shali

dwe旧herein

even they

and thei「 c刷d「en, and thei「 child「en's ch冊en fo「 eve「‥ and my servant David

ShalI be thei「 P「ince fo「 ever.

Hos. 3‥4‑5 Fo「the ch冊en of lsraeI shall abide many days withouta king, and without a prince, and
without a sacrifice・ and without an image

and without an ephod, and without teraphim: 5 Aften伯「d

Sha旧he ch岨re= Of lsrae! retum' and seek the LORD thei「 God, and David their king; and shalI fear the

LORD and his goodness in the latter days.

Amos 9‥11 ln that day w旧raise up the tabe「nacIe of David that is falIen, and cIose up the b「eaches
the「eof; and I w川rajse up his 「uins

and l w帥bui!d itas inthe days ofold:

Zech. 14‥4‑9And his feet shaII stand in that day upon the mount of OIives, Whjch is before

●

Jerusalem on the east, and the mount of O=ves sha= c‑eave in the midst the「∞f towa「d the east and
towa「d the west, and the「e sha= be a very g「eat va=ey; and haIf of the mountain sha= 「emove toward
the north・ and haIf of it towa「d the south. 5 And ye sha旧Iee to the vaIley of the mountains; for the

Va=ey of the mountains sha= 「each unto AzaI‥ yea

ye Sha胴ee, =ke as ye fIed f「om befo「e the

ea軸quake in the days of Uzziah king ofJudah‥ and the LORD my God sha= come, and a旧he saints

EschatoIogy
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1b. The comerstone ofeschatoIogy:

2c. The Davidic covenant:

●

2d. The pemanence ofthe covenant:
1e. Its restatement in the Old Testament:

With thee・ 6 And it sha= cometo pass in that day, thatthe Iight sha= not be cIea「, nOr da「k: 7 But it

Sha= be one day which shall be known to the LORD, nOt day

nO「 night: but it sha一一∞me tO PaSS, that

at evening time it sha= be Iight" 8 And it sha= be in that day, that Iiving waters sha= go outfrom
JerusaIem; haIf of them towa「d the fo「mer sea, and haIf of them toward the hinde「 sea: in summe「 and

in winte「 sha冊be" 9 And the LORD sha= be king ove「 a旧he ea皿in that day sha= the「e be one

LORD, and his name one.

2e. Its repetition in the New Testament:
Lk. 1‥32‑33 He sha一一be g「eat, and sha‑1 be ca一一ed the Son ofthe Highest: and the Lord God shaii
give unto him the throne of his father David‥ 33 And he sha= reign over the house of Ja∞b for ever;

and of his kingdom there shail be no end.

Acts l:6 when they therefo「e were ∞me tOgethe「, they asked of him, Saying, Lo「d, W冊thou at this
time 「estore again the kingdom to IsraeI?

2b. The course ofeschatoIogy:

1c. Nebuchadnezzar

s spectaoular imnge: Dan. 2

1d. The inteapretation ofthe drean:
2d. The importance ofthe dream:

く=コ

勇8一輝1 B.C.

薦1‑1嶋B.C.

●
DANIEL 2

I)ANIEL 7
1耳6 B.C.‑A.D.う00

2A. Tう喧Preli垂naries ofProp垣敦
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2b. The course ofeschatoIogy‥

●

2c. Daniel

s stupendous vision: Dan 7

1d. The revelation ofthe 4 beasts:
2d. The representation ofthe 4 beast:

3c. Daniel

s §eVenty Weeks: Dan. 9

1d. The chronoIogy ofthe week§:

2d. The culmination ofthe weeks:

3b. The controversy m eSChatoIogy‥

1c. Amillemrialism: PeSSimism
ld. Its definition‥ the denial ofthe literal reign ofChrist on earth

2d. Its divisions:

●

1 e. Augustinian amillennialism:
A rule of Christ血ough the Holy Spirit sometime after Augustine

2e. Modem amillennialism:

s time

6
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2A The Preliminaries ofProDhecy:
3b. The controversy m eschatoIogy:

1c. Ami11emialism: PeSSimism

●

2d. Its divisions:

2e. Modem amillennialism:
After a period ofapostasy, Christ re巾ms, the dead are raised, eVeryOne is judged and

etemity begins.

3d. Its defchders‥ Oswald T. AIlis, 7he α防・Ch czJ?d脅qheり′・

Virtua11y all denominations, including Catholicism
4d. Its development:
Augustine spiritualized prophecy. Both Luther and Calvin f洲owed Augustine,s

hemeneutics in eschatoIogy.
5d. Its distinctives:
The cham of址s position is its simplicity: One retum OfChrist followed by a general

resurrection and judgement.

2c. Postmillennialism: OPtimism
ld. Its definition:
Christ retum§ after a period of human progress of uncertain血Iration.

2d. Its divisions:

1 e. Secular postmillemiaHsm:
Progress in culture and science wi11 usher in a golden age.

2e. Christian postmillemialism:

A christianizing ofthe world will prompt a retum of Chist
3d. Its defender:
Lorraine Boe請ner, 7乃eん#猿mi物.
Christian reconstructionism‥ Gary North, Rousas Rushdoony

4d. Its development:
The optimisms ofthe 19血∞ntny With its industrial progress led to the beliefin a utopian

tomorrow.

5d. Its distinctives:

The beliefofmost postmills was shattered by World War I and II. Postmillenarians
believe

despite evidence to the contrary, that

the world is getting better every day in every

W紳.

3c. Premillennialism: realism

●

ld. Its definition:

Christ will retum physica11y to the earth to set up His literal millennial kingdom.

7
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3b. The co血OVerSy m eSChatoIogy:

3c. Premillennialism: reaIism
2d. Its divisions:

l e. Covenant premillemialism:
Does not di飯井entiate between Israel and the Church now but makes a distinction in the

Kingdom.
2e. Dispensational premillemialism:
Sees a distinct divine purpose for Israel and the Church now as well as in the future.
3d. Its defenders:
Walvoord, Ryrie, Pentecost, 7乃iI断わCbme.
The GARBC is the langest dispeustiona宣premillemial denonrinational group in the USA.

4d. Its development:
Intense study ofprophecy last century led to a recovery ofthe apostolic doctrine of a future
millermium.

5d. Its distinctive§:

The premi皿ennial position is the natural result of literal interpretation.

A〃仏L烏相聞L備〃
Definition

P膚EM仏LEN川嶋L信〃

Noea簾hIy

Christrcturn§

millennium.

Historyendswith

Hispromまsed

rcsurrcction& judgment.

Carthlykingdom.

Divisions

Augustinian

Amillennialism

Modem

Defenders

St.Augustine,
354・430

Pe五〇d.

Covenant

Sccular

Premillennialism

Postmillcnniali§m

Christian
Pos調i賞lennまali孤

Alford,kngc,Stier,

L.Bocttncr

Mcyer,Faus§et,Darby,

OswaldT.Al量is

Deveiopment

Christrctum§
会心erautopian

Premillennialism

Dispcn§ational

Amillcnnialism

○鮪cialR.C.

andRcfo調ed
Posま亡ion.

Distinctives

tocstablish

Pの棚L旬開脚L備〃

A.H.Strong

Ryrie,Walv○○rd, Pentecost.

Apostle§,ChurchFathcr§

JoachimofFIoris,

(c・g・,Papias,8〇・163).
DanielWhitby,

12thCcn調でy

1̀38・1726

NegativePosition.
Onlypositionwhich
NofutureforIsrael.
allowsliteralfulfillmcnt
Doublchermencutic.
OfAbrahamic,Palestinian
andDavidicCovenants.

Rousa§Rushdoony

Christrulesovcrthc
Churchtoday.
ThcChurchfulfills

PrOmisc§tOI§rael.

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.

3A. The Panorama ofProphecy:
lb. The prospects for the church:

1c. The e請rance i巾O Christ‑s presence:
2 Cor. 5‥8 we are ∞nfident, I say, and w冊g 「atherto be absentfrom the body, and to be presentwith the
」o「d.

3A The Panorama ofProDhecy:
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1b. The prospects for the church:
1c. The entrance into Christ

●

s presence:

1 Thess. 4: 14‑18 Fo「 ifwe believethat Jesus died and 「ose again, eVen SO them aiso which sleep in Jesus wilI
God bring with him. 15 Forthis we say unto you by thewo「d ofthe Lord, thatwe which a「e alive and remain unto
the coming of the Lord shalI not p「event them which are asleep. 16 Fo「 the Lo「d himseIf sha= descend from
heaven with a shout, With the voice of the a「Changei, and with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ sha= 「ise

fi「st: 17 Then we which a「e alive and 「emain sha= be caught up togethe「 With them in the ciouds, tO meet the Lo「d
in the air: and so shail we eve「 be with the Lo「d. 18 Whe「efo「e comfort one anothe「 with these words.

1d. The death ofthe believer:
The Christian is in no sense removed from the possibility ofphysical death. in皿s he is like
the unregenerate but o血y in t血s since his state after death is entirely distinct. "

1e. The puxpose ofdeath:
1f The body ofthe believer has not yet been redeemed:
Rom. 8‥23 And nct only they, but ou「seIves aIso, Which have the firstfruits of the Spi「it, even We
Ou「SeIves groan within ou「Seives, Waiting for the adoption, tO Wit' the redemption of ou「 body.

1 Cor. 15:53 Fo「this cor「uptible must put on in∞「ruPtion, and this mortaI must puton

immo直ali巾

(It is proper to speak ofthe immorality ofthe body and the etemality ofthe
SOul.)

●

2f The prospect of death should produce sanctification in the believers life:
2 Cor 4: 16‑17 Fo「which cause we faint not; but though ou「 outv旧rd man perish, yet the inward
man is 「enewed day by day. 17 For our Iight a珊Ction, Which is but fo「 a moment, Vro「keth for us a
fa「 more exceeding and ete「nal weight of gIory;

3f The experience ofdeath brings the creature into the presence of血s creator and

Savior:
Ps. 1 16:15 pr∞ious in the sight ofthe LORD is the death of his saints.

2e. The promise in death:

1f The sting ofdeath has been removed for the be庇rver:
I Cor. 15:55 0 death, Whe「e is thy sting? O grave, Whe「eisthyvictory?

2f The victory ofdeath has been rendered poweriess for the believer:
Heb 2: 14 Forasmuch then as the children are partake「s offIesh and bi∞d, he also himseIf
likewise t∞k part of the same; that th「ough death he might destroy him that had the powe「 of
death, that is, the dev巾

I Cor. 15:55 0 death, Whe「eis thy sting? O grave, Where is thy victo「yI?

3f The indwe11ing Spirit guarantees the believer

●

s ultimate resurrection:

Rom・ 8‥ 1 1 But ifthe Spirit of him that raised up Jesus f「om the dead dwe旧n you, he that 「aised

up Christ from the dead sha= also qujcken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwe=eth in you.

EschatoIogy lO

3A. The Panorana ofProohecy:
1b. The prospects for the church:
1c. The entran∞ into Christプs presen∞‥

1d. The death ofthe believer:

●

3e. The provision for death:

1f The guardian angel conducts the believer safely into the presence ofGod:
Lk. 16‥22 And it came to pass, thatthe begga「 died, and was ca「ried by the angels into
Abraham

s bosom: the rich man aiso died, and was bu「ied;

2f The believer will be immediately in the presence ofhis Lord:
2 Cor. 5‥8 we are ∞nfident, / say; and w冊g 「athe「to be absentfrom the body, and to be

●

P「eSent With the Lo「d,

EschatoIogy l l

3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:

●

lb. The prospects for the church:
1c. The entrance into C虹st

s presence:

1d. The death ofthe believer:

山○室山董細事∽‑重富

寄軸軸l§丁軸各軸馴Å鈍

l‡高†his g∞d here, I wonder whal il

s like in

l惟AVEN on a day Iike ‑oday?′′

4e. The particulars ofdeath:
1f Physical death is a temrination ofphysical life by the separation ofbody and spirit:
Acts 7:59 And they stoned Stephen, ca=ing upon God, and saying, Lo「d Jesus, 「eCeive my

SPirit.

Acts 8:2 And devout men car「ied Stephen to his bu「ial, and made g「eat Iamentation over him.

Js. 2:26 For as the body without the spi「it is dead, SO faith without works is dead also.

2f Physical death introduces the spirit into a new state ofconscious existence which is
intermediate between death and resurrection:
2 Cor. 5:8 we a「e confident, l say, and w冊ng rathe「to be absent from the body, and to be
P「eSent With the Lord.

Phil. 1:23 For I am in a strait betwixttwo, having a desi「e to depart, and to bewith Christ; Which
isfarbette「:

Acts 7:59 And they stoned Stephen, Ca冊g upon God, and saying, Lord Jesus, reCeive my
SPi「it.

1g. Prior to the death ofChrist:

●

Lk. 23:43 And Jesus said unto him, Ve「ily l say untothee, Today shaItthou bewith me in
Pa「adise.
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3A The Panorana ofProohecy:
1b. The prospects for the church:
1c. The entrance into C血st

●

s presence:

1d. The death ofthe believer:
4e. The particulars ofdeath:
2f Physical death introduces the spirit into a new state of
conscious existence which is intermediate between death and
re surrecti o n :

1g. Prior to the death ofChrist:

l Pet. 3: 18‑19 For Ch「ist aiso hath once suffe「ed for sins, thejustforthe unjust, that he

might bring us to God, being putto death in theflesh, but quickened bythe Spirit二19 By
Which also he went and preached unto the spirits in p「ison;

2g. Subsequent to the death ofC血ist:
2 Cor. 5:8 we a「e ∞nfident, i say, and w冊ng ratherto be absentf「om the body, and to
be p「esent with the Lo「d,

2 Cor. 12:2,4 1 knewa man in Christ abovefourteen years ago, 〈whether in the body, l
CannOt te=; 0「 Whethe「 Out Of the body, I cannot teil: God knoweth;) such an one caught up

to the thi「d heaven. 4 How that he v¥raS Caught up into paradise, and heard unspeakeble
WO「ds, Which it is no=awfuI for a man to utte「.

eELE日日ATION

1f Posttribulationism: The rapture takes place after a period oftribulation.
1g. Its proponents:

2g. Its proo鳥:

3g. Its problems:

●
2f Md‑tribulationism: The rapture takes place at the middle ofthe tribulation.

3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:
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1b. The prospects for the church:
1c. The entrance into Christ

s presence:

2d. The rapture ofthe believer:

●

1e. The positions on the rapture:

2f Md‑tribulationism: The rapture takes place at the nriddle of
the tribulation.

1g. Its proponents:

2g. Its proo息

3g. Its problems:

2A/THE DES MOINES REGISTER ￨ Mollday,Apri] 4, 1988

3f Partial rapture view: There are various group rap巾red before and during the

tribulation, depending on their state of readiness.

1g. Its proponents:

2g. Its proo息

3g. Its problems:

4f The pre‑Wrath rapture: The rapture takes place before the last one‑fourth of

tribulation, When the wrath of God begins.
1g. Its proponents:

2g. Its proo鬼:

うg.距probiems:

3A. The Panorama of Proohecy:
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1b. The prosp∞tS for the church:
lc. The entrance into Christ

s presence:

2d. The rapture ofthe believer:

●

1e. The position§ On the rapture:

5f Pretribulationism: Christ raptures the church before the tribulation.

2e. The prooffor the pretribulation rapture:

1f The believer is taken to the Fatherls house:
Jn. 14‥1‑7 Let not you「 heart betroubled‥ ye believe i= God, believe aIso in me・ 2 ln my
Father

s house a「e many mansions: if it we「e not so‑ I wouid have told you. I go to prepare a

PIace for you.3 And if i go and p「epare a place for you, I w刷∞me again, and 「eceive you unto

myself; thatwhe「e l am

the「e ye may be also. 4 And whithe「 l go ye know, and the way ye

know. 5 Thomas saith unto hi町Lo「d, We know =Ot Whitherthou goest; and how can we know the
Way? 6 Jesus saith unto him, l am theway, the t「uth, and the =fe: nO man ∞meth untothe

Father, but by me・ 7 1f ye had known me, ye Should have known my Father also: and什Om

henceforth ye kncW him, and have seen him.
IfChrist retums o血y at the end ofthe tribulation, nO believer wouId ever be in

heaven because believers would meet the Lord in the alr (1 Thess. 4: 17) and
irmediately re巾m with Hin to ea血(Rev. 19: 1 1‑14) to rule for lOOO years and

all etemity (Rev. 20:4, 33:5). Ifthe post‑tribulation scheme is correct, Christ
SPOke an untruth in Jo血1 14 when He promised to surmon be旗rvers to the

●

●

Father,s house in heaven.

2f The believer is translated into the presence ofChrist:
1 Cor. 15:51‑58 BehoId, I showyou a mystery; We sha冊otalI sleep, butwe shail alI be
Changed, 52 In a moment, in the twinkli=g Of a= eye‑ atthe Iasttrump‥ fo「the trumpet sha=

EschatoIogy 1 5

3A.土工坦旦弧orama o臆fProphecy:

1b. The prospects for the church:
1c. The entrance into Christ

s presence:

2d. The rapture ofthe believer:

●

2e. The proof for the pretribulation rapture:

2f The believer is translated into the presence of Christ:
SOund, and the dead sha= be raised incorruptible, a=d we sha= be changed. 53 Fo「 this

CO「ruPtibie must put on in∞「ruPtion

a=d this morfaI must put o両mmorta靴y. 54 So when this

COr「uPtible sha冊ave put on incorruption・ and this mortal sha冊ave put on immortality, then shaiI

be brought to pass the saying that is wrjtten Death is swa=owed up in victory. 55 0 death, Where is
thy sting? O grave

Whe「e応thy victory? 56 The sting of death is sin; and the st「ength of sin is the

law. 57 But tha=ks be to God, Which giveth us the victory th「ough ou「 Lord Jesus Ch「ist. 58
The「efore, my beloved b「ethren, be ye stedfast・ unmOVeab!e‑ a看ways abounding in the wo「k of the
Lord, forasmuch as ye knowthat your Iabou「 is not in vain in the Lo「d.

3f The believer is to anticipate the Lord's any‑mOmem retum:
l Thess 5:6 Therefo「e iet us not sieep, aS do others; but Iet us watch and be sober.

Tit. 2‥ 13 L∞king forthat bIessed hope, and the glorious appearjng ofthe great God and ou「
Saviou「 Jesus Ch「ist;

重Cor. 1‥7 so that ye come behind in no g哩Waiting fo「the ∞ming dour Lo「d Jesus Christ:

1 Jn. 3‥2 Beloved, nOWareWethe sons of God, and it doth not yet appea「whatwe shaII be: but
We knowthat, When he shaII appear, We Shali be =ke him; fo「we sha= see him as he is.

Of all the views on the rapture, On少F助セbzめ#o"籾n tckes serious the idea of

●

肋m加en少
4f The believer is delivered fromjudgment:
1 Thess. 5‥9 Fo「 God hath nct appointed us to wrath, but to obtain sa一Vation by ou「 Lo「d Jesus
Ch「ist,

Rom. 5:9 Much mo「ethen, being nowjustified by his bI∞d, We Shall be saved f「om wrath
th「oughhim.

1 Thess. 1‥10 And tov旧itfor his Son f「om heaven' Whom he raised f「om the dead, even Jesus事
Which deIive「ed us f「om the wrath to come,

In each ofthe passages above the reference is not to etemal hell but to the wrath
Of the tribulation.

5f The believer is kept from the time oftribulation:
Rev. 3‥ 10 Because thou hast kept the wo「d of my patience,一also w帥keep thee from the hou「 of
temptation, Which sha= ∞me uPOn a旧he wo「Id, tO try them that dwell upon the ea軸.

The promise is not for protection jn orみring the tribulation. Rather, the believer
is promised deliverance

out of

the very time oftribulation. T血s passage is the

best proof text for the pretribulational rapture.

●

●

The Five Rapture Positions
PRETRIBULATIONISM
Rapture

Ch「Ist

s Death

ch「ist's

7

「etum

years

l

,000

and ResurrectIon

MIDTRIBULATIONISM
Rapture Christ

Ch「lst.● De種th

s 「eturn

T「lbulatIon

「 ,OOO

and Resurrectlon

PRE‑WRATH RAPTURE

●

Raptu「e Christ

s return

Ch「ist

s return

●
Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:
1b. The prospects for the church:
1 c. The entrance into Christ

●

s presen∞‥

2d. The rapture ofthe believer
2e. The proof for the pretribulation rapture:

THE RAPTURE

THE REVELATION

NO S量GNS

MANY SIGNS

CHRIST WILL COME
C ERTAIN LY
JN. 14:3

①

ATMOSPHER」C SIGNS:

ZECH. 14:6̲7
And it shall come to pass in that day, [that]

舘悪霊葦評語請書器
myself; that where I am, [there] ye may
be also.

SUDDENLY
1 COR. 15:52

終盤黒岩喜怒辞藍詰
the LORD, nOt day, nOr night: but it shall
謝謹PasS, [that] at evening time it shall

①

ASTRONOMIC SIGNS:

MT. 24:29‑30

蒜護諾意嵩嵩鷲

Immediately after the tribulation of those

days shal=he sun be darkened, and the

raised incomptible, and we shall be

謂れ藍盤霊岩盤揖霊譜

Chan ged.

the heavens shall be shaken: 30 And血en

Shall appear the sign ofthe Son of man in
hcaven: and then §hall a!=he tribes ofthe

●

UNEXPECTEDLY
1 THESS. 5:2

For yourselves know perfectly tha=he
day ofthe LOrd so cometh as a thiefin
the night.

謹一器岩盤笥豊吉詰禁書
POWer and great glory.

①

AUTHENTICATING SIGNS:

ZECH. 12:10

PHⅡ.. 3:20

舘豊培器離島請託豊島
SPjrit of grace and of supplications: and

For our conversation is jn heaven; from
Whence also we look for the Saviour,
the Lord Jesus Ch「ist:

謀議轟轟謹葦
bittemess for [his】 firstbom.

6f The believer is removed before the revelation ofthe wicked one:

2 Thess. 1 2:1‑17
7f The believer is to derive comfort from this glorious hope:

1g. A comforting hope:
1 Thess. 4: 18 wherefore comfort one another with these wo「ds.

●

1 Thess. 5: 1 1 whe「efo「e comfort yourselves together, and edfty one another, eVen aS aIso

yed0.
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3A.聖書里延orama of Prophe墜
1b. The prospects for the church‥
lc. The entrance into Christ

●

s presence:

2d. The rapture ofthe believer‥

2e. The proof for the pretribulation rapture:
7f The believer is to derive comfort from this glorious hope‥

丁he RaptuI.e: The Believerls Greatest H叫pe

名書上知を秘峰墾
wherefore comfort one another
with these words."∴ ・

I Thessalonians 4:18

〆秘易脅あe
Looking for that b漢essed hope

and the gIorious appearing..."
Ti書us 2:13

ノ4み掲揚や秘

4Sわ彫揚

儀An every man仙at hath this

αWe have also a more sure word

hope in him purifieth himseIf;

Of prophecy, Whereunto you do

even as heis pure:"一

Well that you take heed."

書John 3:3

重量Peter重:19

2g. A blessed hope:
Tit. 2: 13 L∞king for that biessed hope, and the gIorious appea「ing of the g「eat God a卵
Our Saviour Jesus Ch「ist;

3g. A purifying hope:
1 Jn. 3:3 And every man !hat hath this hope in him pu「ifieth himseIf事eVen aS he is pur?.

4g. A sure hope:
2 Pet. 1: 19 we have aiso a more su「ewo「d of prophecy; Whereunto ye dowell that ye
take heed, aS unfo a light that shineth in a da「k piace, unt旧he day dawn, and the day star
a「ise in you「 hearts:

3e. The picture ofthe pretribulational rapture:
1 Thess. 4: 13‑18

But l would not have you to be ignorant, brethren, COnCe「ning them which a「e

asleep, [hat ye so「row not, eVen aS Others which have no hope・ 14 Fo「 ifwe believe that Jesus died

and 「oseaga町eVen SOthem aIsowhich sleep in Jesusw紺God b「ing with him. 15 Fo「thiswe say
unto you by the word of the Lo「d, that we which a「e alive and remain u=tO the ∞m‑ng Of the Lord sha=
not p「event them which a「e asleep・ 16 For the Lo「d himseIf sha= descend f「om heaven with a shout・
with the voice ofthe a「changel, and with the trump of God‥ and the dead in Ch「ist sha旧ise fi「st: 17

Then we which a「e alive and 「emain sha= be caught up togethe「 With them in the cIouds, tO meet the

●

Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lo「d. 18 Wherefo「e comfort one another with these
WO「ds.
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3A. The Panorama ofProDh∞y:

1b. The prospects for the church:
1c. The entrance into Christ

s presen∞:

2d. The rapture ofthe believer:
3e. The picture ofthe pretribulational rapture:

Tわe R̀やわくn

REWARDS
￨工

Rev. 19:6‑9

Cor. 5:10

REJO￨CING

LORD

ACCOMPANIED BY

○○V田D ONES

‑‑SA工NTS
‑ ‑ANGE重S

16 Forthe Lord
himself shall descend

from heaven with a

AⅣNOUⅣCED BY
‑置A SHOUT OR CO
一一VO工C露

￨THESSALONRANS書生二

Shout, With the voice
Of the archangel, and

OF∴富HB

With the trump of

ARCHAⅣGE重
‑‑富RUHP OF GOD

God: and the dead in
Christ shall rise first:
17 Then we which
are alive and remain
Shall be caught up
toge血er with血e皿

in the clouds, tO meet
the Lord in the air:

●

and so shall we ever

be with the Lord.

18 Wherefore

RESURREc富工ON

COmfort one another
OF CHURCH‑ÅGE SA￨NでS

with these words.
REAS SURANCE

二王勤務
1f Theretum: V 15‑16
2f The resurrection: V.16

3f Therapture: V.17

4f Thereunion: V.17
5f The reassurance: V.18

2c. The eruoyment of Christ

s presence:

1d. The judgment ofbelievers:
2 Cor. 5:10 Fo「we must aii appea「 befo「e thejudgment seat of Ch「ist; that every one may 「eceive the

●

things done in擁s body, aCCO「ding to that he hath done, Whether /t be good o「 bad.

1 Cor. 3:9‑15 Forwe a「e Iaboure「s togetherwith God: ye are God's husbandry, ye a「e God's building. 10
A∞Ording to the grace of God which is given unto me, aS a Wise mas[erbuilder, l have Iaid the foundation,

EschatoIogy 2 l

3A. The里anorama ofProphe

lb. The prospects for the church:
2c. The er叩yment ofChrist

s presence:

1d. The judgment ofbelievers:

3e. The symboIs ofthe judgment seat ofChrist:

1f Athlete and umplre:
So 「un, that ye may obtain. 25 And every man that striveth fo「 the mastery is temperate in aIl
things" Now they do it to obtain a ∞rruPtible c「own; but we an incorruptible" 26 1 the「efore so 「un,

not as uncerfainIy; SOfight I

nOt aS Onethat beateth the air‥ 27 But i keep under my body, and

b血g it into suPj∞tion: Iest that by any means, When I have p「eached to othe「s, I myseIf shouid
be a castav旧y.

The tem ̀judgment seat

may have a negative comotation in English. However,

the original Greek word bema simply refers to an elevated seat. In the context it

Clearly is the platfom where the judges sat at athletic contest and where the
athletes would be recognized and awarded. This explains the reference by Paul
and Peter to the crowns, literally, victor,s garl狐ds.

2f∴ Steward and master:
Rom. 14: 10 But why dost thou judge thy brcthe「? o「 why dost thou set at nought thy brother?
for we sha= a看l stand befo「e the judgment seat of Ch「ist.

3f Building and builder:
1 Cor. 3‥9‑15 Fo「we a「e laboure「s togcthe「with God‥ ye a「e God's husbandry, ye are God's
building" 10 Ac∞「ding to the grace of God which is given unto me, aS a Wise masterbu皿er, i
have laid the foundation, a=d another buiideth the「∞n. But let every man take heed how he

buildeth the「eupon. 11 For othe「foundatio= can nO man Iay than that is laid, Which is Jesus

Christ. 12 Now if any man buiId upon this foundation goId, SiIve「, P「eCious stones, W∞d, hay,
StubbIe; 13 Every man.s work sha= be made manifest: fo「the day sha= deeIare it, because it

ShaIl be reveaIed by fi「e; and the fi「e shaIl t「y eve「y man‑s wo「k ofwhat so刷is. 14 1f any man‑s
WOrk abide which he hath built thereupon, he sha11 receive a 「ewa「d.15 1f any man・s work shaIi be
bu「ned, he shaII suffe「 10SS: but he himseIf shaIl be saved; yet SO aS by fire.

THE PICTURE5 OF THE /UDGMENT 5EA r
The Picture

The

Passage

The

rhe Be〃ever/S A;

1, Servant

Purpose

The Prospect

Our[ife応A:

Romans 14‥10‑12

LOYAL STEWARDSH‑P PROMOTION

But why dost thou judge thy brother? Or why dost thou set ∂t nOught thy
brother? Forwesh訓訓stand beforethejudgmentseat ofChrist. For it iswritten,

A川ive・ Saith theしOrd′ eVery knee sh訓bow to me and every tongue shall.confess
to God. So・then′eVeryOneOfussh訓giveaccountofhimselftoGod.

2. BuiIder

1 Corinthians 3:11‑13

LASTING STRUCTURE PRAISE

Forotherfo=ndation can no man laythan thatwhich is ‑aid,Which is」esusCh「ist.

Now if any man bu冊upon this foundation goId s"ver′ PreCious stones, WOOd,
hay′ Stubble‑ eVery ma=′swork sh訓be made manifest; for the day sh訓decIare
it′ because itsh訓be revealed byfire; and the firesh訓try every man・swork of

Whatsort it is.

●

3. Athlete

1 Corinthians 9‥24‑26

LAWFUしSTRIVING PRIZE

And every man that striveth for the mastery is temperate in訓things. Now they

do it to obtain a corruptibIe crown; but we an incorruptib‑e. 1 therefore so run,
nOtaSunCertainly; SOfightl・ nOtaSOnethatbeateth theair‥ Butl keep undermy

body・●and bring it into §=bjection‥ lest that by any means, When l have preached
to others・ I myselfshouId bea ⊂aStaWay.

EschatoIogy 22
3A. The Panorama ofProoh∞y:

1b. The prospects for the church:
2c. The eIUOyment OfChrist

s presence:

1d. The judgment ofbelievers:

4e. The standards ofthe judgment seat:

1f Ajudgment according to motives:
1 Cor. 4:5 Therefo「e judge nothing before the time, unt岨he Lo「d come, Who both w川bring to
Iight the hidden things of darkness, and wi= make manifest the counsels of the hearts二and then

Sha= eve「y man have praise of God,

Col. 3:23‑24 And whatsoever ye do, do it hea副y, aS tO the Lo「d, and not unto men; 24
Knowing that of the Lo「d ye shalI 「eceive the 「ewa「d of the inhe「itance: fo「 ye serve the Lord

2f Ajudgment according to quality:
1 Cor. 3: 13 Eve「y man‑s work sha= be made manifest: fo「the day shali decIa「e it, because it
Sha= be reveaIed by fire; and the fire shall try every man

s work ofwhat so「t it is.

3f A judgment according to faithfulness:
1 Cor. 4:2 Mo「eover it is 「equired in stewards, that a man be found faithful.

5e. The satisfaction at the judgment seat:
1f Special rewards:

職印仏はD§ 「O職
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Now they do Ato obtajn a
∞lT11PtjbIe crown; but we

an incorruptit)le.
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SOme Of you into prison, that
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ye may be tried; and ye sha"
have tribuIation ten days: be

right∞uSneSS, Which the
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Fea「 none of those踊ngs
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19
Fo「 what is ou「 hope, Or

Lord, the ngmeous judge,

jOy. Or CrOWn Of 「ejoicing?

AIe nOt eVen ye in the
P「eSenCe Of ou「しOrd Jesus

Chnst at his ∞ming?
20 Fo「ye are ourgIo「y and

OVer Gαts heritage, but

thou faitrrfuI unto death, a「調l

Shall give me at that day二

being ensamples to the flock.

WiIl give thee a c「OWn o刷fe.
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aII them aIso that Iove his

And when the chief

Shepherd sha= appea「. ye
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EschatoIogy 23

3A. The Panorama ofProDh∞y:

1b. The prospects for the church:
2c. The eIUOyment OfChrist

s presence:

1d. The judgment ofbeliever§:

5e. The satisfaction at the judgment seat:
lf Special rewards:

1g. Incormptible crown:
1 Cor. 9:25 And every man that st「iveth forthe mastery is temperate in all things. Now
they do償to obtain a corruptibie c「own; but we an incorruptibie.

2g. Soulwimer

s crown:

1 Thess. 2‥ 19 Forwhat is ou「 hope, Orjoy, O「C「OWn Of埠やicing? A「e not even ye in the
P「eSenCe Of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming?

3g. Crown oflife:
Js. 1: 12 Blessed is the man that endureth temptation: fo「 when he is t「ied, he shall 「eceive

the crown of life, Which the Lo「d hath p「Omised to them that Iove him

Rev. 2: 10 Fea「 none ofthose things which thou shaIt suffe「: behoid, the deviI sha= cast
SOme Of you into prison・ that ye may be tried; and ye sha= have tribulation ten days: be thou

faithfuI unto death, and I w冊give thee a crown of iife.

4g. Crown of righteousness:
2 Tim. 4:8 Henceforth the「e is Iaid up for me a crown of right∞uSneSS, Which the Lord, the
「ighteousjudge, Sha= give me at that day: and not to me onIy, but unto alI them aiso that
Iove his appea「ing.

5g. Pastor

s croⅥm:

1 Pet. 5‥4 And・ When the chief Shephe「d shaIt appea「, ye ShaII receive a crown of giory

that fadeth not away.

2f Universal rewards: bestowed on every believer regardless offaithfulness and
SPirituality in his earthly life.

1g. Divine appointments:
l Cor. 6:2‑3 Do ye not knowthatthe saints sha=judgetheworId? and ifthewo「Id sha= be
judged by you, a「e ye unWOrthy tojudge the smaIlest m∈請e「s? 3 Know ye not that we sha=
judge angels? how much mo「e things that pertain to this Iife?

Rev. 20:6 Blessed and hoIy is he that hath part in the first 「esu「「ection: On SuCh the
SeCOnd death hath no power・ but they sha= be p「iests of God and of Ch「ist, and sha= 「eign
With him a thousand yea「S.

2g. Divine a餓弗tion:
1 Thess. 4: 17 Then we which a「e a‑ive and 「emain shaII be caught up togethe「with them
in the cIouds, tO meet the Lo「d in the ai「: and so sha= we ever bewjth the Lord.

Rev. 22:4 And they sha= see his face; and his name sha= be in theirforeheads.

●

3g. Divine approval:
1 Cor. 4:5 Thereforejudge nothing before the time, unt旧he Lord come, Who both w紺
b「ing to light the hidden things of da「kness, and w帥make manifest the counseIs of the

hearts: and then sha= every man have praise of God.

Esch如0l〇秒24

3A. ThePanorama ofPrQPhe±yi

lb. The prospects for the church:
2c. The e町Oyment OfC血ist

s presence:

1d. The judgment ofbelievers:
5e. The satisfaction at the judgment seat:

3f Particular rewards:

lg. Any routine activity can be done for the glory ofGod and will receive
rewards.
1 Cor. 10:3 1 whether therefore ye eat, O「 drink, O「 Whatsoeve「 ye do, do aII to the gIo「y of

2g. Any legitimate activity by arry individual is promised a reward:
CoL 3:22‑24 servants, Obey in a旧hings you「 masters ac∞「ding to the flesh; nOt With
eyeservice

aS menPIeasers; but in singIeness of hcart

fearing God: 23 And whatsoever ye

do, do it hea副y) aS tOthe Lo「d・ and not unto men; 24 Knowing that ofthe Lord ye sha=
receive the 「ewa「d of the inhe「itance: fo「 ye serve the Lo「d Ch「ist.

Eph. 6‥5事8 senrants, be obedie=t tO them that a「e your maste「s ac∞rding to the fIesh,
With fear and tremblingl in singleness of your heartl aS untO Ch「ist; 6 Not with eyeservice,

as menplease「s; but as the ser¥rantS Of Ch「ist, doing the wiii of God from the hea巾7 With

g∞d wilI doing service・ aS tO the Lord

and not to men‥ 8 Knowing that whatsoeve「 g∞d

thing any man doeth, the same shalI he 「eceive of the Lo「d, Whether he be bond o「free,

The prerequisites invoIve:
一一Col. 3 :22

singleness ofheart

‑一Col. 3 :23 ̀血ear働y

‑kardia (heart): Pure mOtives

」→k pseuche§ (soul): PerSistent enthusiasm

一〇Eph. 6:7笠ood wi皿‑nOuS (mind): POSitive attitude

CELEB胃ATI口N

●

EschatoIogy 25

3A. The Panorama ofProph哩

1b. The prospects for the church:
2c. The er叩yment ofChrist

●

s presence‥

2d. The mamage ofthe Lamb:
1e. The purpose ofthe mamage‥
The Bridegroom and the bride (Church age saints) are o餓cially and etemally united.
From the time on

Where Christ is, the believer wi11 be, what Christ is doing, the

believer will be doing.

2e. The period ofthe mamage‥
Rev. 19:7‑8 Let us be glad and 「軸Ce, and give honourto him‥ forthe ma「riage ofthe Lamb is
∞me) and his wife hath made he「seif ready. 8 And to her was granted that she shouId be arrayed in
fine linen

Clean and white‥ fo「 the fine Iinen is the 「ight∞uSneSS Of saints.

3e. The place ofthe mamage‥
Rev. 19‥ 14 And the armies wh励Were in heaven foIIowed him upon white ho「ses, CIothed in fine

linen, White and ciean.

Ps. 45:14葛15 she sha‑I be brought unfothe king in raiment of needlevrork: thevi「gins he「

∞mPanions that fo‖ow he「 ShaII be brought unto thee. 15 With gIadness and 「坤cing shaii they be
brought: they sha= ente「 into the king‑s paIace.

1f T血s dwe皿ing place is now in heaven:
Heb. 12‥22 But ye are ∞me untO mOunt Sion・ and unto the city ofthe living God, the hcavenIy
Je「usaIem, and to an innumerabIe ∞mPany Of angels,

2f This dwelling place will descend to the earth at the end ofthe M田emium.
Rev・ 21‥9‑10 A=d the「e came unto me one of the seven angels which had the seven vials fuII of
the seve両ast pIagues, and taIked with mel Saying, Come hither, i w肌shewthee the b「ide, the
Lamb's wife. 10 And he ca「「ied me away in the spiritto a great and high mountain, and shewed
me that g「eat cityl the hoIy Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God,

Rev. 21‥12‑13 And had a wal‑ greatand high

and had twe一ve gates, and atthe gates tweive

angels, and names w珊en ther∞n, Which a「e the names of the tweive t「ibes of the ch冊「en of
Israel‥ 13 On the east three gates; On the north th「ee gates; On the south th「ee gates; and on the
WeSt th「ee gates.

Rev. 21 ‥22‑24 And l saw no tempIe therein‥ fo「 the Lo「d God A‑mighty and the Lamb a「e the
temple of it. 23 And the city had no need ofthe sun, neithe「ofthe m∞n, tO Shine in it: forthe

g!ory of God did =ghten it, and the Lamb /s the light ther∞f. 24 And the nations of them which a「e
SaVed sha= walk in the =ght of it‥ and the kings of the earth do b「ing their gIory and honour into it.

Rev・ 21‥24‑27 And the nations ofthem which are saved shaII waIk ln the Iight of it: and the
kings of the earth do bring their gIo「y and honour into it. 25 And the gates o自t sha冊ot be shut at

a= by day: forthere sha= be no night there. 26 And they sha= bring the glo「y and honourofthe
nations into it. 27 And there sha旧n no wise enter into it any thing that defileth, neither

Whatsoeverworketh abomina[ion, O「 maketh a lie‥ but they which are w碓en in the Lamb・s b∞k

4e. The participants in the mamage‥

●

1f The irrmediate participants‥ Church age saints
Rev. 19‥7‑8 Let us be glad and 「部vce, and give honou「fo him‥ forthe ma「riage ofthe Lamb is
∞me, and his wife hath made herself ready. S And to he「 was gra=ted that she shouId be a「rayed

3A.

エ垂Panorama of Propheey二

EschatoIogy 26

1b. The prospects for the church:
2c. The e叩oyment ofChrist

s presence:

2d. The mamage ofthe Lamb:

●

4e. The participants in the mamage‥
1f The irmediate participants‥ Church age sairits

in fine linen・ CIean and white‥ fo「 the fine =nen is the 「ight∞uSneSS of saints.

3亀嵩詣整藍碧豊霊語翫豊満霊嵩詩篇楽譜h。m.
and l sav the souls ofthem that were beheaded fo「the witness of Jesus, and fo「 {he word of God,
and which had not wo「shipped the beast, neither his image・ neithe「 had 「eceived his ma「k upon
thei「 fo「eheads

Or in their hands; and they lived and 「eigned with Christ a thousand yea「s. 5 But

the 「est of the dead iived not again unt冊he thousand yea「s we「e finished. This is the fi「st
resur「ection. 6 BIessed and hoIy is he that hath part in the first resu「「ection: On SuCh the second

death hath no power・ but they shail be priests of God and of Ch「ist' and shaII reign with him a
thousand yea「s.

Rev・ 6‥9‑1 1 And when he had opened the f軸Sea= saw underthe aIta「the souIs ofthem that
We「e SIain for the wo「d of God・ and fo「 the testimony which they heId‥ 10 And they cried with a

Ioud voice・ SayingI How Iong, O Lo「d

hoIy and true, dost thou notjudge and avenge our b看∞d on

them that dwell on the ea州? 11 And white robes we「e given unto eveIγ One Of them; and it was
Said unto them

that they shouid 「est yet fo「 a圃e season, until their feIIowservants aIso and thei「

b「eth「en' that shouId be k川ed as they were, Should be fu剛ed.

Rev. 7:9‑14価erthis ‑ beheId

and' lol a g「eat multitude, Which no man ∞uId number, ofalI

nations' and kindreds' and p∞Ple, and tongues・ St∞d before the throne
CIothed with white robes

and befo「e the Lamb,

and paIms in thei「 hands; 10 And c「ied with a loud voice, Saying,

SaIvation to ou「 God which sitteth upon the throne・ and unto the Lamb・ 11 And a一一the angels
StOOd round about the throne, and about the eIders and the fou「 beasts. and feIi befo「e the throne

On thei「faces・ and wo「shipped God事12 Saying
thanksgiving

Amen‥ Blessing' and glory, and wisdom, and

and honou「, and powe「, and might, be unto ou「 God fo「 eve「 and ever. Amen. 13

And one of the eide「S anSWered' Saying unto me

What are these which a「e a「rayed in white

robes? and whence came they? 14 And i said unto him, S巾hou knowest・ And he said to me,
These are they which came out of g「eat t「ibuIation, and have washed thei「 robes, and made them

White in the bIood ofthe Lamb.
Dan. 12‥ 1‑3 And at that time shall MichaeI stand up, the great prince which standeth fo「the
Ch咽ren of thy p∞Ple‥ and there sha= be a time of troubIe, SuCh as neverwas since the「e was a.
nation even to that same time: and at that time thy p∞PIe sha!一be deIive「ed, every One that shalI

be found w皿en in the b∞k. 2 And many ofthem that sIeep in the dust ofthe ea軸shaIl aWake,
SOme tO eVe「lasting life' and some to shame and eve「Iasting ∞ntemPt. 3 And they that be wise

ShaII shine as the. b「ightness of the fi「mament; and they that tum many to 「ight∞uSneSS aS the
StarS fo「 ever and eve「.
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EschatoIogy 27

3A.エhe Panorama ofProphecy:

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

●

1c. The designations for the tribulation:

1d. The time ofJacob‑s Trouble:
Jer・ 30‥7 Alas! forthat day is g「eat, SO that none is Iike it‥ it is even the time of Jacob

s t「oubIe;

but he shall be saved out of it.

2d.血dignation:
Is. 34‥2 Forthe indignation ofthe LORD is upon a‑l nations章and柄efu「y upon a旧hei「 a「mies: he
hath utte「Iy dest「Oyed them

he hath de!ive「ed them to the slaughter.

3d. Great tribulation:
M. 24:21 Fo「then shalI be g「eat t「ibulation, SuCh as was not since the beginning ofthe wo「Id fo

this time, nO, nOr eVer Shall be.

4d. The great day ofwrath:
Rev. 6:17 Fo「the g「eat day of his wrath is ∞me; and who sha= be abIeto sfand?

Rev. 16: 19 And the g「eat city was divided into three parts, and the cities ofthe nations feiI: and

g「eat Babylon came in 「emembrance befo「e God, to give unto he「the cup of the wine ofthe

fierceness of his wrath.

2c. The design ofthe tribulation:

1 d. A period ofpurification for the nation ofIsrael:
Dt. 4‥30 when thou art in t「ibu闘on, and aIl these things a「e ∞me uPOn thee, eVen in the Iatter

days, if thou turn to the LORD thy God, and shalt be obedient unto his voice;

Jer. 30‥7 AIas! fo「 that day is great, SO that none is Iike it: it is even the time of Ja∞b,s t「ouble; but

he shaIl be saved out of it.

2d. A period of separation ofthe apostates from Israel:
Is. 10:2l‑22 The 「emnant shal一「eturn, eVen the 「emna=t Of Ja∞b, u=tO the mjghty God. 22 Fo「
though thy p∞PIe ls「aeI be as the sand of the sea, yst a 「emnant Ofthem shaII retu「n: the
COnSumPtion dec「eed sha= ove田ow with righteousness.

Zech. 13‥8‑9 And it shaI‑ cometo pass, that in aI‑ the land, Saith the LORD, twO Parts the「ein
Shall be cut off anddie; butthethi「d shail be le償therein. 9 And I w冊b「ing thethird partthrough the
fire‑ and w旧efine them as silve「 is refinedl and w冊ry them as goId is t「ied‥ they shaII ca= on my

name, and I w川hea「them‥ I wi= say

ltis my p∞Pie‥ and they shali say, The LORD is my God.

3d・ A period ofjudgment for the gentiles ofthe world:
Rev. 6‥ 15‑17 And the kings ofthe ea輔, and the g「eat men, and the 「ich men, and the chief
captains' and the mighty men, and eve「y bondman, and eve「y free man, hid themseives in the dens

and in the rocks ofthe mountains; 16 And said to the mountains and rocks, Fa= on us, and hide us
from the face of him that s請eth on the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb‥ 17 For the great day

of his wrath is come; and who sha= be ableto stand?

Is. 24‥ 1‑1 1 Behold
down

the LORD maketh the earth empty, and maketh itwaste, and tu「neth it upside

and scattereth abroad the inhabitants ther∞f. 2 And it sha= be, aS W軸the p∞Ple, SO With

the priest; aS With the servant, SO With his maste「; aS With the maid, SO With her mistress; aS With

the buyer

SO With the seller; aS With the Iende「事SO With the bo「rower; aS With the taker of usu「y, SO

With the give「of usury to him. 3 The land sha= be utte「Iy emptied, and utter‑y spoiIed: forthe LORD
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3A.工he臆臆Panorama ofProphecy:

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
2c. The design ofthe tribulation:

3d. A period ofjudgment for the gentiles ofthe world:

hath spoken this word. 4 The ea輔mou「neth and fadeth away, the wo「Id ‑anguisheth and fadeth

away, the haughty peopIe of the earth do Ianguish. 5 The earth also is defiled under the inhabitants
the「eof; because they have transg「essed the Iaws

Changed the o「dinance, broken the eve「Iasti=g

COVenant. 6 Therefore hath the cu「se devoured the earth, and they that dwe= the「ein are desoIate:

the「efore the inhabitants of the ea軸a「e bumedI and few men left. 7 The new wine mou「neth, the
Vine languisheth, a= the me「ryhearted do sigh. 8 The mirth of tab「ets ceaseth, the noise of them

that rejoj∞ endeth, thejoy of the harp ceaseth. 9 They sha冊Ot drinkwine with a song; Strong drink
ShaIl be b請e「 to them that d「ink it. 10 The city of confusion is broken down‥ eVery house is shut up,
that no man may ∞me in. 1 1 777el℃ is a crying fo「 Wine in the st「eets; alI joy is da「kened, the mirth

Ofthe Iand is gone.

3c. The duration ofthe tribulation:
The period between the rapture and the Second Adve巾has a three置fold division:

FOR ISRAEL FOR THE WORLD
Prep aration Troubl e

( 1 ) Rap血町e untH tribulation
M. 24: 8 ̀Cbeginning of sorrows

Duration: unCertain
(2) Begir血喝to middle of tribulation
M. 24: 1 5

Protection Tribulation

abomination of desolation

Duration: 3 % years

●

(3) Mddle to end oftribulation

Persecution Terror

M. 24:30 ̀壬he Son ofMan commg
in the cIouds

Duration: 3 % years
1d. The period is preceded by a time ofpreparation:

1e. Chaos in the pohiical realm:
l Thess. 5:3 For when they shalI say, Pcace and safety; then sudden dest「uction ∞meth
upon them, aS traVaiI upon a woman with ch晒and they shaIl not escape,

2e. Confusion in the religious realm:
M. 24‥3‑8 And as he sat upon the mount of O‑ives, the disciples came unto him p「ivateIy,

Saying' TeiI us

When sha旧hese things be? and what sha佃e the sign of thy coming, and of

the end ofthe wo「Id? 4 And Jesus answe「ed and said unto them, Take heed that no man
deceive you. 5 Fo「 many shaII ∞me in my name, Saying, i am Christ; and shall deeeive
many. 6 And ye sha= hea「 ofwars and 「umours of v¥ra「S: See that ye be noft「oubled: fo「 alI

these fh加gs must come to pass

but the end is =Ot yet. 7 For nation sha冊se against nation,

and kingdom against ki=gdom‥ and there shaIl be famines, and pestiIences, and earthquakes,
in dive「S Places‑ 8 A旧hese are the beginning of sorrows.

2d. The period is divided into two distinct sections:
Dan. 9‥27 And he shaII ∞nfirm the covenantwith manyforone week‥ and in the mjdst ofthe
Week he sha= cause the sacrifice and the obIatio= tO CeaSe

●

and fo「 the ove「spreading of

abominations he sha= make ft desolate, eVen unt旧he consummation, and that determined sha= be
POu「ed upon the desolate.
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3A. The Panorama ofProohecy:
2b. The period ofthe trib山ation:

3c. The duration ofthe tribulation:

●

2d. The period is divided into two distinct section:

...h the肋i偽侮
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l

Preparation

Tribu暮ation

O.T. Tcr調s: l. Time OfJacob,s Troul)le

2.血髄鐸陶丘on

G「eatT「ibulation

N.T. Ter軸s: 1. Great Tribuladon

2. W重種th

3. Hour of丁調p館don賊Ⅴ・ 3:10

1e. The begiur血g to the middie:

2e. The middle to the end:
D狐. 12:7 And l heard the man cIothed in Iinen, Which was upon thewaters ofthe rive「,
When he heId up his right hand and his le軸hand unto heaven, and swa「e by him that liveth fo「

eve「that膚sha

be fo「 a time

times. and創‑ half; and when he sha= have accompIished to

SCatter the power of the holy people, a旧hese !励ngs sha= be軸ished.

Rev. 12‥ 14 And to the woman we「e given two wings of a great eagIe, that she might ¶y into
the wiidemess) into he「 pfa∞, Whe「e she is nourished fo「 a time. and times. and half a time,

from the face of the serpent.

Rev. 1 1:2 Butthe ∞血which is w軸outthe temple Ieave out, and measu「e it not; fo「 it is
given unto the Gentiles: and the holy crty shalI they t「ead unde「 foo=brtv andtwo months.

Rev. 13:5 And the「ewas given unto him a mouth speaking great things and blasphemies;

and power was given unto him to continue fortv and twro months.

Rev. 1 1:3 And I wi= give powerunto my twowitnesses, and they shaII prophesy i
thousand two hundred and threesco「e davs, CIothed in sackcIoth.

Rev. 12‥6 And the woma掴ed into the wilde「ness, Where she hath a pIace prepared of God,
that they shouId feed her there a thousand two hundred and th「eescore davs,
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3A. The Panorama ofProph堕yi

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
3c. The duration ofthe tribulation:

●

3d. The pe正od is concluded by the retum ofChrist:
M. 24‥29‑30 Immediate‑y after the tribufation of those days sha旧he sun be darkened, and the
m∞n Sha冊ot give her Iight, and the stars sha= fall from heaven, and the powe「s of the hcavens

Sha= be shaken‥ 30 And then sha= appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in hcaven: and then sha= a=

thetribes ofthe ea軸mou「n, and they sha= see the Son of man ∞ming in the cIouds of heaven
With powe「 and g「eat g看o「y.

4c. The developments ofthe trib山ation:

1d. The person of血e Man of Sin:

1e. His prominen∞:

1f Hisnames:
lg. Antichrist:
1血2‥18, 22 L軸ech胴「en, it isthe Iasttime‥ and asye have heardthat
!叫i車中t $甲l ∞me' eVen nOW a「e the「e many antic師sts; Whereby we know that
it is the Iasttime. 22 Who is a Iia「 but hethat denieth thatJesus is the Christ? He is
antichrist, that denieth the Fathe「 and the Son.

2血7 For many de∞ive「s are entered into the wo博Who ∞nfess nct that Jesus
Christ is ∞me in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antich「ist.

2g. Man ofSin:
2 Thess. 2‥3 Let no man deeeive you by any means: for f

at ddycha伽ot ∞me,

e鵬ept the「e ∞me a falling away firstI and that man ofsin be 「evealed, the son of
Pe「dition;

3g. The Li血e Hom:
Dan. 7‥8 I ∞nSide「ed the homs

and, beho‑d, the「e came up among them

anothe「蜘!e h聖町befo「e whom there were th「ee of the first ho「ns pIucked up by
the rocts‥ and, behoId, in this hom were eyes Iike the eyes of man, and a mouth
SPeaking g「eat things.

4g. The Prince:
Dan. 9‥26‑27 And afte「 th「ees∞re and tv¥ro Weeks shaI‑ Messiah be cut off, but
mit fo「 himself: and the p∞PIe of辿主音Prince that shaIl ∞me ShaIi destroy the cfty

and the sanctuary; and the end the「∞f sha〃be w軸a刊∞d, and unto the end ofthe
Wa「 desoiations a「e determined・ 27 And he shaIl ∞面rm the ∞Venant W軸many
for one week‥ and in the midst of the week he sha= cause the sac輔ce and the
Oblation to cease, and fo「 the ove「spreading of abominations he sha= make ff

desoIate' eVen un冊he ∞nSummation

and that determined sha一一be pou「ed upon

the desoIate.

5g. The Willful King:
Dan. 1 1‥36 And t巾e kin鋼sha‑I do accordina to his型坦; and he shaIi exalt
himself, and magnify himself above every god・ and sha‑l speak marvelIous things

●

against the God of gods, and sha= prospe「 til冊e indignation be ac∞mPlished: fo「
that that is dete「mined sha= be done.

6g. The Beast out ofthe Sea:

EschatoIogy 3 1
3A. T垣Panorama ofProphecy:

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

●

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:
1e. His prominence:

1f His names:
6g. The Beast out ofthe Sea:

Rev. 13:1 And I st∞d upon the sand ofthe sea, and sawa beast rise upoutof

the sea, having seven heads and ten homs, and upon his homs ten cncrms, and

upon his heads the name of bIasphemy.
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FIRST HALF OF TRIBULATION

THE GREAT TRIBULATION

2f His character:
He will be the most remarkable丘gure the wo血d has ever seen except for
Jesus C血ist.

1 g・ He will be characterized by extraordinary personality and genius:
Dan. 7‥8 I ∞nSide「ed the horns, and, beho‑d, there came up among them another
脚e ho「n, befo「e whom there we「e three of the fi「st horns pIucked up by the r∞tS:
and

behold

in this horn were eyes Iike the eyes of man

and a mouth speaking

g「eat things.

Dan. 1 1:36 And the king shall doacco「ding to his w町and he shaII exait himse!f,
and magnify himseif above every god

and sha= speak marve=ous things against

the God of gods, and sha= prospert冊he indignation be accomp=shed: fo「 that that
is dete「mined sha= be done,

●

Rev. 13:3‑5 And l sawoneof his heads as itwe「ewounded to death; and his
deadly wound was healed‥ and a旧he wo「ld wonde「ed after the beast. 4 And they
WO「Shipped the dragon which gave power unto the beast: and they wo「shipped the

beast, Saying, Whois like untothe beast? who is abIeto make warwith him? 5 And
the「e was given unto him a mouth speaking grcat things and bIasphemies; and
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3A. The Panorama ofProp臆h塑

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

●

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:
1e. His prominence:
2f His character:

2g. He will be the very mCamation ofreligious error and moral evil:
Dan. 1 l‥38 But in hjs estate sha冊e honou「the God offoroes‥ and a god whom
his fathe「s knew not sha冊e honou「 with goIdl and siIve「, and with p「∞ious stones,

and pleasant thjngs.

Rev. 13:l

5

Out ofthe sea

6 And I st∞d upon the sand ofthesea, and sawa bcast rise up
having seven heads and ten ho「ns, and upon his horns ten crowns,

and upon his heads the name of biasphemy. 5 And the「ewas given unto him a
mouth speaking great things and bIasphemies; and powe「 was given unto him to

∞ntinue forty andtwo months. 6 And he ope=ed his mouth in blasphemy against
God

tO biaspheme his name

and his tabernacie, and them that dwe旧n hcaven.

2 Thess. 2‥3, 8 Let no man deceive you by any means‥ for fhat daysha〃not
COme・ eXCePt the「e ∞me a falIing away first‑ and that man of sin be 「evcaIed, the

SOn Of pe「dition; 8 And then shaII that Wicked be 「eveaIed, Whom the Lo「d sha=
∞nSume With the spirit of his mouth・ and shai看dest「oy with the b「ightness of his

COm!ng:

3g. He will be the epidome ofse脆sh ambition:

Dan. 7:25 And he shall speak greatwords agajnst the most High, and shaIi wear
Out the sajnts ofthe most High, and think to change times and laws‥ and they shaiI

be given into his hand until a time and times and the dividing oftime.

●

Dan. 11:36‑37 And the king shaI‑ do ac∞「ding to his w町and he shaIl exalt

himself, and magnify himseIf above every god, and shaII speak marveI‑ous things
against the God of gods・ and sha!I prospe「制the indignation be a∝OmPlished: for

that that is determined sha= be done・ 37 Neither sha冊e 「ega「d the God of his
fathe「s, nOr the desire of women, nO「 rega「d any god‥ fo「 he shaII magnify himself

abovea=.

3f Hs inauguration:
2 Thess. 2‥7‑8 Forthe mystery of iniquity doth aIready work: OnIy he who now Ietteth

W鵬r

unt冊e be taken out ofthe way" 8 And then sha旧hat Wicked be 「eveaIed, Whom

the Lord shalI consume with the spirit of his mouth

and shall dest「oy with the b「ightness

of his coming:

1g. The departure from the faith:

2g. The removal ofthe Holy Spirit: (in Hs restraining and indwe11ing at
the rapture)

3g. The revelation ofthe Man ofSin:
2e. His power:

●

lf His help from Satan:
Rev. 13:2 And the beast which I sawwas like unto a I∞Pa「d, and his feetwe「e as fhe
feetofa bea「・ and his mouth as the mouth of a lion‥ and the d「agon gave him his powe「,
and his seat, and g「eat autho「ity.
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3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:
2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:

●

2e. His power:
1f His help from Satan.

2 Thess. 2:9 Even him, Whose coming is after the wo「king of Satan with aII power and

Signs and lying wonders,

●

MEPHISTOPHEI,ES MAN重PULA富ES冒HE MONSTERS
Whose com血g ls after the work血g o[ Satan wlth all power and 81gns and ly血g wonders.購2皿ess. 2:9

2f His wound unto death:
Rev. 13‥3, 12 And I sawone of his heads as itwerewounded to death; and his deadIy
WOund v旧s heaIed二and aII the wo「id wonde「ed afte「 the beast. 12 And he exe「ciseth a=
the power of the fi「St beast before him, and causeth the earth and them which dwe=
the「ein to worship the first beast, Whose deadIy wound was heaied.

Cf Rev. 5:6 And l behe!d, and, Io言n the midst ofthethrone and ofthefou「 beasts,
and in the midst of the elde「S, StOOd a Lamb as it had been sIain, having seven ho「ns
and seven eyes, Which a「e the seven Spirits of God sent forth into aII the earth.

3e. His partner:
1f The false prophet promotes the worship ofthe first beast:
Rev. 13: 12 And he exe「ciseth a= the power of the first beast before him, and causeth
the earth and them which dwe= therein to wo「ship the fi「st beast, Whose deadly wound

2f The false prophet performs authenticating miracles:
Rev. 13: 13‑14 And he doeth greatwonders, SO that he maketh fi「e ∞me down f「om

heaven on the earth in the sight of men, 14 And deceiveth them that dwe= on the earth

●

by fhe means ofthose mi「acIes which he had powe「 to do in the sight of the beast;

Saying to them that dwe= on the ea軸, that they should make an image to the beast,

Which had thewound by a sword, and did live.
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3A. The臆Panorama ofPropheQy:

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:
3e. His patner:

●
...and tho dragon gavo hl皿【antlchrlst] hls powor, and hls soat, and
great authorlty...and ho [the falso prop血ot] oxorclseth all tho power

O重the鱒rst beast bo書oro hlm.∴

3f The false prophet perfects the satahic trinity‥

The Dragon一‑Anti‑Father
The Beast一〇Antichrist
The False Prophet○○Anti‑ Spirit

The Counterfeit TI.inity of the TribuIatio皿

●

Re'. 13: 2,12

3A.

The Panorana of ProDhecy:
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:

●

4e. His program:

1f Hs program for Israel:
Dan. 9‥25‑27 Know therefore and understand, that from the going fc厄h of the
COmmandment to resto「e and to buiid JerusaIem unto the Messiah the Prince sha〃 be

SeVen Weeks, and th「eescore and two weeks‥ the street sha= be bu批again, and the wa=,
even in t「oublous times. 26 And a請er threescore and two weeks shall Messiah be cut off,

but not for himseif‥ and the p∞Ple of the p「ince that shaII come sha= dest「oy the city and

the sanctuary; and the end the「eof sha〃be with a fl∞d, and unto the end of the war

desoIations a「e determined・ 27 A=d he sha= confirm the ∞Venant With many fo「 one

Week: and in the midst ofthe week he sha= cause the sacrifice and the obIation to cease,
and for the ove「spreadi=g of abominations he sha= make # desolate, even until the

COnSummation, and that determined sha= be poured upon the desoIate.

1g. His covenant with apostate九daism:
Ez. 38:8, 12 Afte「 many days thou sha‑t be visited‥ in the ‑atter yea「s thou shalt
∞me into the Iand mat is b「Ought back from the svro「d, and is gathered out of
many p∞Ple

against the mountains of lsraei, Which have been alv

倫yS WaSte: but it

is b「Ought fo輔out of the nations, and they shaII dwe= safeIy aIl of them, 12 To
take a spoii・ and to take a p「ey; tO tu「n thine hand upon the desoIate places fhat aIe

now inhabited) and upon the people that are gathe「ed out of the nations, Which

have gc調en cattIe and goods, that dwe旧n the midst of the Iand.

Isreal

s peace appears to be the result ofAntic鵬st,s protection.

2g. Hs protection against the overflowing §COurge‥

●

Is. 28: 14‑15 whe「efore hear the word of the LORD, ye S∞「nfuI men, that田Ie
this peopIe which is in Je「usaIem・ 15 Because ye have said, We have made a
COVenant With death' and with he= are we at agreement; When the ove軸OWing
SCOurge ShaII pass th「ough, it shaII not come unto us: fo「we have made lies our

refuge, and under faisehood have we hid ou「seIves.

Dan. 11:36‑45

●

2f

亜s program for the Roman Empire:
Dan. 7‥ 19‑22, 24 Then I would knowthet「uth ofthe fou軸beast, Which was diverse
from a旧he others, eXCeeding d「eadfuI

Whねh devoured

brake in pieces

Whose teeth we′e Ofiron, and his naiIs ofbrass;

and stamped the residue with his feet; 20 And of the
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3A. The Panorama ofPro。hecy:

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:

●

4e. His program:
2f His program for the Roman Empire:
ten homs that were in his head, and ofthe other which came up, and befo「e whom th「ee

feIl; eve= Ofthat hom that had eyes) and a mouth that spake very great things, Whose
l∞k was more stout than his fe=ows. 21 1 beheId, and the same hom made v¥倫rW軸the
Saints, and p「evailed against them; 22 Until the Ancient of days came, and judgment was

given to the saints of the most High; and the time came that the saints possessed the
kingdom. 24 And the ten homs out of this kingdom al℃ ‡en king至的at shalI arise: and

anothe「 sha冊Se after them; and he sha冊e diverse f「om the first, and he shaIi su関ue
th「ee kinq呈.

Rev. 17: 12‑13 And the ten homs which thou sawest a「e ten kings, which have
「eceived no kingdom as yet; but 「eceive powe「 as kings one hou「w軸the beast. 13
丁hese have one mind, and sha= give their powe「 and strength unto the beast.

1g. The subduing oft血ee nations:

2g. The su同ection ofseven nations:

3f His program for the world:

1g. Unrivaled autocracy:
Dan. 7:21‑28 I beheId, and the same hom madewa「w軸the saints, and
PreVa鴫d against them; 22 Unt旧he Ancient of days came, and judgment was given
to the sajnts ofthe most High; and the time came that the saints p∞SeSSed the

kingdom. 23 Thus he said

The fou軸beast shalI be the fou州南ngdom upon ea th,

Which sha= be diverse from al冊ngdoms, and sha= devou「 the whole earth, and
ShaIl t「飼d it down' and b「eak it in pieces. 24 And the ten homs out of仙S ki=gdom
are ten kings fhat shalI arise: and anothe「 shall rise a償e「them; and he sha= be

diverse from the first, and he shaII subdue th「ee kings. 25 And he sha= spcak gr℃at

WOrds against the most High

and sha= wear out the saints of the most High, and

think to change times and laws‥ and they sha= be given into his hand until a time

and times and the dMding of time・ 26 But thejudgment shalI sit, and they sha=
take away his dominion, tO COnSume and to dest「oy ff unto the end. 27 And the

kingdom and dominion‑ and the g「eatness of the kingdom unde「 the who‑e heaven,

Shail be given to the p∞Ple of the saints of the most High, Whose kingdom応an
eve「Iasting kingdom, and a= dominions sha= serve and obey him. 28 H軸erto is

the end ofthe matter. As for me Daniel

my COgitations much t「ou馴ed me, and my

∞untenan∞ Changed in me‥ but I kept the m∈請er in my heart.

Rev. 13‥5‑7 And the「e was given unto him a mouth speaking great things and
bIasphemies; and powe「 was given unto him to continue forty and tv¥ro mOnths. 6

And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against God, tO bIaspheme his name, and
his tabemacle, and them that dwe旧n hcaven. 7 A=d it was given unto him to make
Wa「 W軸the saints

and to overc。me them‥ and powe「 was given him ove「 all

kindreds, and tongues, and nations.

2g. Universal worship:
Rev. 13‥4‑5

17 And they worshipped the dragon which gave power unto the

beast‥ and they wo「shipped the beast, Saying, Who is Iike unto the beast? who is

●

ableto make warwith him? 5 And there was given unto him a mouth speaking
g「ea[ things and bIasphemies; and power was give…n[o him to ∞ntinue forty and
tvIりmOnths. 17 And that =O man might buy o「 seIl, SaVe hethat had the ma「k, Or

the name ofthe beast, Orthe numbe「of his name.
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3A・エ土壁Panorama ofProphe箪L

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:
4e. His program:

3f Hs program for the world:
2g. Universal worship:

1h. His destruction ofthe apostate church:
Rev. 17‥ 16‑17 A=d the ten ho「ns which thou sawest upon the beast, these
Sha冊ate the who「e, and sha= make her desolate and naked, and sha= eat
her fIesh‑ and burn he「with fi「e・ 17 Fo「 God hath put in thei「 hearts to fulf冊is

W町and to ag「ee, and give thei「 kingdom unto the beast, until the words of

God shaII be fuIfi=ed.

2h. His persecution ofthe Jewish saints:
Rev. 12: 14‑17 And to the woman we「e given two wings of a great eagle,
that she might fIy into the wilderness言nto her pIace, Where she is nou「ished

fo「 a time, and times

and half a time) from the face ofthe se「pent. 15 And the

SerPent caSt Out Of his mouth water as a fl∞d after the woman

that he might

cause her to be car「ied away of the fI∞d. 16 And the earth he‑ped the v¥roman,

and the earth opened he「 mouth, and swalIowed up the flood which the
dragon cast out of his mouth. 17 And the dragon was w「oth with the woman,

and went to make war with the 「emnant of he「 seed, Which keep the

COmmandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

3h. Hs demands for universal wors血p:
Rev. 13:8 A=d aiI that dweI‑ upon the ca冊ShaII worship him, Whose names
a「e notw皿en in the book of life ofthe Lamb s!ain from the foundation of the
WO「Id.

岬ho fals8 PrOPh8t Performs】血rac18S Whlch he bad power
to do ln the slght of th8 beast 【antlchrl叫,, Rev. 13:14

●

5e. His purishment:

1f His kingdom and subjects arejudged:
Rev. 16‥ 10‑1 1 And the f軸angel pou「ed out his vial upon the seat ofthe beast; and

3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

1d. The person ofthe Man ofSin:

●

5e. His puris血nent:

1f His kingdom and su助ects arejudged:
his kingdom was fuII of da「kness; and they gnawed thei「tongues for pain, 1 1 And
bIasphemed the God of heaven because of thei「 pains and their so「es, and repented not

Of their deeds.

2f His corrmercial world aystem is doomed:
Rev. 18: 1‑3, 10, 19 And afte「thesethings I sawancthe「angel ∞me down from
heaven, having g「eat power; and the ea輔WaS lightened with his gIory. 2 And he cried
might時with a strong voice, Saying, Babylon the g「eat is fal!en, is fa」Ien, and is become
the habitation of deviIs, and the hold of every foul spi「it, and a cage of every uncIean and

hatefu! bird. 3 Fo「 all nations have d「unk ofthe wine of the wrath of he「fo「nication, and

the kings of the earth have committed fo「nication with he「, and the merohants of the
earth are waxed 「ich through the abundance of he「 delicacies. 10 Standing afa「 off for
the fear of her torment

Saying, AIas

aIas, that great city Babyion, that mighty city! fo「 in

One hou「 is thyjudgment ∞me・ 19 And they cast dust on thei「 heads, and cried, WeePing
and wa軸g・ Saying, Aias

alas

that great city, Wherein were made 「ich aII that had ships

in the sea by 「eason of he「 COStIiness! for in one hou「 is she made deso=ate.

3f His amies are conquered by the Lord:

Rev. 19:11‑21
Rev. 19:15,2115 And out of his mouth goeth a sha「p swo「d, thatwith it he shouId
Smite the nations: and he shaII 「uIe them with a rod of iron: and he t「eadeth the

Winep「ess of the fie「ceness and wrath of AImighty God. 21 And the 「emnant were slain

With the swo「d of him that sat upon the horse, Which swo「d pr∞eeded out of his mouth:
and all the fowIs were fi=ed wjth thei「 fIesh.

Rev. 16: 12‑16 And the s舶h angel pou「ed out his via‑ upon the great 「ive「 Euphrates;
and the water the「∞fwas dried up

that the way ofthe kings ofthe east might be

PrePa「ed. 3 And i sawth「ee uncIean spi「its Iike frogs come out ofthe mouth of the

dragonl and out ofthe mouth of the beast, and out ofthe mouth ofthe false prophet‑14
Fo「 they a「e the spi「its of devils, WO「king miracles, Which go forth unto the kings of the

ea軸and of the whole wo「Id, to gathe「them to the ba鮒e ofthat g「eat day of God
Almighty・15 Behoid, I ∞me aS a thief" Biessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his

garments, Iest he w劇k nakedI and they see his shame・ 16 And he gathe「ed them
togethe「 into a place ca=ed in the Hebrew tongue A「mageddon・

4f He and his prophet are conslgned alive to the lake offire:
Rev. 19‥20 And the beast v旧s taken

and with him the false prophet that wrought

miracles before him, With which he deceived them that had 「eceived the ma「k of the

beast, and them that wo「shipped his image. These both we「e cast aIive into a Iake of fi「e
bu「ning with b「imstone.

Rev. 2O: 10 And the dev旧hat deceived them was cast into the iake of fire and

brimstone, Where the beast and the false prophet are, and sha!I be tormented day and
night for eve「 and ever,

2d. The power struggle among the nations:

●

3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
4c. The developments of血e tribulation:

2d. The power struggle among the nations:

●

1e. The con批ct ofGog and Magog:

Ez.38‑39
1f The parties ofthe con鮎ct:

Ez. 38:1‑6 And theword ofthe LORD came unto me, Saying, 2 Son of man, Set thy
face against Gog, the land of Magog, the chief p「ince of Mesheeh and TubaI, and

ProPhesy against himI 3 And say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I am against thee,
O Gogl the chief prince of Meshech and Tuba看‥ 4 And l w肌u「n thee back, and put h∞ks
into thyjaws, and l wi= bring thee fo「th, and a旧hine a「my, ho「ses and ho「semen, a= of

them cIothed with ali sorts of a肋o明eVen a great ∞mPany面的buckIe「s and shieids,
aII ofthem handIing swords‥ 5 Persia, Ethiopia, and Libya with them; a= ofthem with

ShieId and helmet: 6 Gome「, and aI冊s bands; the house of Togarmah of the north

quarte「S, and a冊is bands‥ and many peopie with thee.

●
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3A. The Panorana ofProDhecy:
2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

2d. The power struggle among the nations:
1e. The con鮎ct ofGog and Magog:

2f The purpose ofthe conflict:
Ez. 38:11‑14 Andthou shaIt say, I w冊go uptothe Iand ofunwa=ed viIlages; l w帥go
to them that a「e at rest, that dwe= safely, a= of them dwe冊ng without walis, and having

neithe「 ba「s no「 gates, 12 To take a spoil, and to take a p「ey; tOturn thine hand upon

the desoiate places !hat are now inhabited, and upon the people mat aIe gathered out of
the nations, Which have gotten ca鮒e and g∞ds, that dwe旧n the midst ofthe Iand. 13
Sheba, and Dedan, and the merohants of Tarshish, With a旧he young lions the「eof; sha=
Say untO thee, Art thou come to take a spoil? hast thou gathe「ed thy company to take a
Prey? to ca「「y av¥倫y SiIver and goid, tO take away ca制e and goods, tO take a great spoiI?

14 The「ofd「e, SOn of man, ProPhesy and say unto Gog, Thus saith the Lo「d GOD; ln that
day when my people of lsrael dweiIeth safely, ShaIt thou not know訪?

1g. Spiritually: unSaVed and unconcemed

2g. Mlitarily: unPrePared and unguarded
3g. Economically: umivaled and urmatched
3f The period ofthe conflict:
Ez. 38:8 Afte「 many days thou shaIt be visited: in the latter yea「s thou shait ∞me into
the land fhat is brought back from the swo「d, and is gathe「ed out of many peopie,
against the mountains of Israel, Which have been aIways waste: but it is b「Ought forth out

of the nations, and they sha= dwelI safeIy a= of them.

4f The punishmerit from God:
Ez. 38: 19‑23 Fo「 in myjealousy and in the fire of mywrath have I spoken, Su「eiy in
that daythere sha= be a g「eat shaking in the land of lsrael; 20 Sothat thefishes ofthe
Sea, and the fowIs of the heaven

and the beasts of the fieId, and a= c「eeping things that

CreeP uPOn the earth, and a旧he men that are upon the face of the earth, Sha= shake at

my p「esence, and the mountains sha= be thrown down, and the steep places sha旧a=,

and every wa= sha旧a旧o the g「Ound. 21 And l w紺ca旧or a swo「d against him
th「oughout a= my mountains) Saith the Lo「d GOD‥ eVery man,s swo「d shaII be against

his b「othe「・ 22 And l w紺pIead against him with pestiIence and with bIood; and I w紺rain

●

upon him, and upon his bands, and upon the many peopIe that aI℃With him, an
OVerflowing rain

and g「eat hailsto=eS, fi「e, and brimstone. 23 Thus w旧magnify myself,

and sanctify myself; and l w帥be known in the eyes of many nations, and they sha=

knowthat l am the LORD.
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3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:
2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

2d. The power struggle among the nations:

●

le. The con創ct ofGog and Magog:

4f The punishment from God:
1g. The arsenal ofheaven: 8 distinctjudgments (38: 18‑21)

THE ARSENAしOFTHE ALMIGHTY: EZEK忙し38:18̲23
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2g. The aftemath ofthe hoIocaust: Ex. 39 ‑‑ the buming (v 9‑10), the
burial fy. 1 1‑16), the banquet (v. 17‑20)
The attack by and anni皿ation ofthe Russian invaders has made Gog

and Magog a symbol for all times ofthose who would destroy Israel
and are decimated in the process (Rev. 20:8)

2e. The campalgn OfAmageddon:
Dan. 11:40‑45 And atthetimeofthe end shall the king ofthe south push at him: and the
king ofthe no軸Sha= come against him like a whirIwind, With chariots, and with horsemen,
and with many ships; and he sha= enter jnto the ∞untries, and sha= overfIow and pass ove「.

41 He shaIl ente「 also into the gIo「ious land, and many countIねs sha= be ove軸rown: but

●

these sha= escape out of his hand, eVen Edom, and Moab, and the chief ofthe c刷d「en of
Ammon. 42 He shalI stretch forth his hand also upon the ∞untries‥ and the land of Egypt

Sha= not escape・ 43 But he sha= have powe「 ove「 the treasu「es of goId and of siIve「, and

OVe「 a旧he precious things of Egyp[‥ and the Libyans and the Ethiopians sha〃be at his steps.

44 But tidings out ofthe east and out of the no曲Sha旧roubIe him‥ the「efo「e he shall go fo軸
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3A The Panorama ofProohecy:
2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
4c. The developments ofthe tribulation‥

2d. The power struggle among the nations:

2e. The campalgn OfArmageddon:

With g「eat fury to destroy, and utterly to make away many. 45 And he sha= pIant the
tabe「nacIes of his palace between the seas in the glo「ious hoiy mountain; yet he sha= come to

his end, and none sha= he看p him.

1f The occasion for the campalgn:

2f The order ofevents: (Dan. 11:40‑45; Rev. 19:11 ff)

1g. The action by the king ofthe South:

2g. The attack by the king ofthe North:

●

3g. The assault by the Wilful King:
4g. The approach ofthe amlies ofthe East: (Rev. 9: 16 speaks of 200
million demorized horsemen. )
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3A. The Panorama ofProDh∞y:

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:
2d. The power struggle among the nations‥

●

2e. The campalgn OfArmageddon:
4f The objective ofthe campalgn:

5g. The advent ofthe Lord and His amries:

Rev. 19:11‑21
3f The outcome ofthe campalgn‥

1g. The centers for the con鮎ct:
Zech. 12‥2 Beho‑d' l w帥make Je「usa‑em a cup oftrembIing untoa旧he p∞Ple
round about

When they sha= be in the siege both against Judah and against

Jerusalem,

Rev. 16: 16 And he gathered them fogethe「 into a place caiIed in the Hebrew

tongue A「mageddon,

2g. The camage ofthe conflict:
Rev. 14:20 And the winep「ess was trodden without the city, and bl∞d came out
Of the wi=eP「eSS, even unto the horse b「idIes, by the space of a thousand and six
hundred fu「Iongs.

Zech. 14‥1‑2 Beho‑d, the day ofthe LORD ∞mcth, and thy spoiI shaII be
divided in the midst of thee" 2For I w川gather aii nations against JerusaIem to

●

battIe; and the city shall be taken, and the houses 「ifled, and the women略Vished;

and haIf of the city shaIl go fo州into captivity

and the 「esidue of the p∞PIe shaii

not be cut off from the city.

4f The o切ective ofthe campalgn:

1g. To punish the wickedness ofman:
Is・ 63‥ 1‑6 who is this that ∞meth from Edom, With dyed ga「ments from Bczrah?
this脇at is gIorious in his appareI, traVe冊ng in the greatness of his st「ength? I that

SPeak in rjght∞uSneSS, mighty to save. 2 Whe「efo「e aH肋ou 「ed in thine appa「eI,
and thy ga「ments =ke him that treadeth in the wine向t? 3 I have t「odden the

Winep「ess alone; and ofthe peopIe肋e胎was none with me: for I wi= t「ead them in

mine anger, and trample them in my fury; and thei「 bI∞d sha= be sp「inkled upon

my ga「ments, and i w帥Stain a= my raiment. 4 Forthe day ofvengeance応in mine
heart

and the year of my redeemed is come・ 5 And =0Oked, and the伯was none to

heip; and i wondered that脇ere was none to uphoid‥ the「efore mine own a「m

brought saIvation unto me; and my fury言t upheld me. 6 And l wi= t「ead down the

P∞Pie in mine ange「l and makethem drunk in myfury, and l wili b「ing down their
St「ength to the earfh,

2g. To prostrate man before the臨ng ofkings and Lord of lords:
Rev. 14‥20 And the winep「ess was trodden without the city, and bl∞d came out
Of the winep「essl eVen untO the horse bridles, by the space of a thousand and six

hundred furIongs.

Rev. 19:17‑18 And l sawan angei standing in the sun; and hecried with a loud

●

VOice, Saying to a旧he fowIs that fly in the midst of heaven, Come and gathe「
you「Selves together unto the suppe「 of the great God; 18 That ye may eat the fIesh

Of kings, a=d the fIesh ofcaptains, and the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of
horsesl and ofthem that sit on them

both sma= and great.

and theflesh ofaII men, bo紡f「ee and bond,
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3A The Panorana ofProDhe敦

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:
4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

Aいれるge狂乱

3d. The punishment ofthe world:
1e. The increase ofhuman iniquity:
蝿. 24: 12 And because iniquity sha= abound, the 10Ve Of many shaII w軟∞ld.

2 Thess. 2‥7‑8 For the mystery of面quity doth already vrork‥ On‑y he who now lettcth lM fet,

unt冊e be taken out of the way・ 8 And then sha旧hat Wicked be 「eveaIed, Whom the Lo「d
Sha= ∞nSume With the spirit of his mouth・ and shalI dest「Oy With the brightness of his coming‥

Jn. 2‥ 18‑‑ Then answe「ed the Jews a=d said unto him, What sign showest thou …tO uS,

Seeing that thou doest these things?

2 Tim. 3‥ 13一一But evi‑ men and seducers sha‑1 wax worse and worse, deeeiving, and being

2 Thess. 2:7〇一Fo「 the myste「y of iniquity doth a‑ready vrork‥ Only he who now lettcth脇fet,
untiI he be taken out ofthe v旧y.

1f Mental deception:
2 Thess. 2: 10‑1 1 And with a一一deceivab‑eness of un「ight∞uSneSS in them that pe「ish;
because they received not the love of the t「uth, that they might be saved. 1 1 And fo「 this

cause God shaII send them st「ong deiusion, that they should beIieve a lie:

2f Moral degeneracy:
Rev. 9‥20‑21 And the rest of the men which we「e not剛ed by these pIagues yet

repented not of the works oftheir hands, that they should not worship deviIs, and idoIs of
goid, and siIve「, and brass・ and stone' a=d of w∞d‥ Which neithe「 can see, nOr hea「, nO「
Waik‥ 21 Neithe「 repented they of thei「 murde「s, nO「 Of thei「 so「ceries, nO「 Of thei「
fornic∈轟ion章nO「 Of thei「 thefts.

3f Vo此ional impenitence:
2 Thess. 2‥ 10 And with a一一deceivabIeness of un「ight∞uSneSS in them that pe「ish;
beeause they 「∞eived not the love of the truth, that they might be saved.

Rev. 9‥20 And the 「est ofthe men which were not k冊ed by these pIagues yet 「epented
not of the works of thei「 hands, that they shouId not wo「ship deviis, and ido‑s of gold,
and silver, and brass, and stone' and of wcod‥ Which neithe「 can see, nOr hea「, nO「 WaIk:

●

Rev. 16‥9 And men we「e s∞「Ched with great heat, and bIasphemed the name of God,
Which hath powe「 0Ver these pIagues‥ and they 「epented =Ot tO give him glo「y.
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3A. The Panorama ofProohecy:
2b. The period ofthe trib山ation:
4c. The developments ofthe trib山ation:

●

3d. The punishment ofthe world:
1e. The increase ofhuman iniquity:

4f Spiritual apostasy:
Rev. 13:4, 15‑17 And they wo「shipped the d「agon which gave powe「 unto the beast:
and they wo「shipped the beast, Saying, Who is like unto the beast? who is abie to make

Wa「With him? 15 And he had powe「to give Iife untothe image ofthe beast, thatthe
image of the beast shouId both speak, and cause that as many as would not wo「ship the

image ofthe beast shouId be k冊ed. 16 And he causeth all, both sma= and g「eat, 「ich
and p∞r, f「ee and bond, tO 「eCeive a mark in thei「 「ight hand, Or in theirforeheads: 17

And that no man might buy or se=, SaVe hethat had the mark, O「the name ofthe beast,

2e. The intervention of satanic power:
Rev. 12: 10 And川ea「d a Ioud voice saying in hcaven, Now is ∞me Saivation, and st「ength,
and the kingdom of ou「 God, and the powe「 of his Ch「ist: forthe accuse「 of ou「 brethren is
CaSt down, Which accused them before ou「 God day and night.

Dan. 12: 1 And at that time shall Michael stand up, the g「eat prince which standeth fo「the
Chiidren ofthy people: and there sha= be a time oft「OubIe, SuCh as neverwas since there was
a natjon even to that same time‥ and at that time thy peopIe shall be deIivered, eVe「y One that

Sha= be found written in the book.

Dan. 10:20‑21 Then said he, Knowest thou whe「efo「e I ∞me unto thee? and noww川I
retu「n to fight with the prince of Persia: and when l am gone forth, lo, the prince of G「ecia

ShalI come. 21 But i w川Shewthee that which is nofed in the sc「ipture oft「uth: and肋eIe is

●

none that hoideth with me in these things, but Michael your p「ince.

Rev・ 12:7‑9 And there was v

剛in heaven: Michaei and his ange‑s fought against the

dragon; and the dragon fought and his angels, 8 And prevaiIed nct; neithe「 WaS their pIace

found any mo「e in heaven. 9 And the great dragon was cast out, that oId se「pent, Ca=ed the

Devil, and Satan, Which deceiveth the whoIe worId: he was cast out into the earth, and his
angels were cast out with him.

1f The rrultiplication of demonic activity:

Rev. 9:1‑11
2f The enenglZmg Ofthe antichristian beast:
Rev. 13‥4 A=d they worshipped the dragon which gave powe「 unto the beast: and they
WOrShipped the beast, Saying, Who is like unto the beast? who is abIe to make v旧r with

him?

3f The persecution ofthe redeemed saints:
Rev. 6:9葛11 And when he had opened thefi軸seaI, l saw underthe aitarthe souls of
them that were sIai= fo「 the wo「d of God, and fo「 the testimony which they heid: 10 And
they cried with a Ioud voice, Saying, How Iong, O Lord, hoiy and t「ue, dostthou notjudge
and avenge ou「 bIood on them that dwe= on the earfh? 1 1And white 「obes we「e given
unto every o=e of them; a=d it was said unto them, that they shouid 「est yet fo「 a l軸e

SeaSOn

unt旧heir fe=owservants also and thei「 b「eth「en) that shouId be k紺ed as they

Were, Should be fuIfi=ed.

●

Rev. 12: 13‑17 And when the dragon sawthat he v脂s cast unto the earth, he
Pe「SeCuted the woman which b「ought forfh the man ch姐14 And to the woman were
given two wings of a g「eat eagle, that she might fIy into the wiIde「ness, into he「 p!ace,

Where she is nourished for a time, and times, and haIf atime, from theface ofthe
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2e. The intervention of satanic power:
3f The persecution ofthe redeemed saints:
Se「Pent. 15 And the se「Pent caSt Out Of his mouth wate「 as a fi∞d after the woman, that

he mjght cause her to be carried away of the fl∞d" 16 And the earth helped the woman,
and the earth opened her mouth, and swaliowed up the fl∞d which the dragon cast out

of his mouth" 17 And the dragon was w「oth with the woman, and went to make wa「 with

the rem=ant Of her seed, Which keep the commandments of God

and have the testimony

Of Jesus Ch「ist.

3e. The infliction ofdivine wrath:
Rev. 6: 16‑17 And said tothe mountains and r∞ks, Fall on us, and hide us from theface of
him that sitteth on the throne・ and from the w略th ofthe Lamb‥ 17 Fo「the g「eat day of his
W「ath is come; and who shall be abIe to stand?

Rev. 1 1‥ 18 And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is come, and the time of the dead,
that they shouId be judged, and that thou shouIdest give 「eward unto thy servants the

ProPhets, and to the sai=tS, and them that fear thy name, Small and g「eat; and shouldest

destroy them which destroy the earth.

1f The removal ofthe divine restrainer:
2 Thess. 2‥7‑8 Fo「 the mystery of iniquity doth a‑ready work: OnIy he who now letteth

脇fet・ unt冊e be taken out of the way. 8 And then sha旧hat Wicked be reveaIed, Whom
the Lord shali ∞nSume With the spi「it of his mouth, and shall dest「oy with the brightness

of his coming:

Rev. 6‥1, 3, 5, 7 And l sawwhenthe Lambopened oneoftheseals, and I heard, aS it
We「e the noise ofthunde「, One ofthe fou「 beasts saying, Come and see. 3 And when he

had opened the se∞nd sea= heard the se∞nd beast say, Come and see. 5 And when

he had opened the third sea= heard the third beast say, Come and see. And I beheId,
and loa bIack ho「se; and hethat saton him had a pai「of baIances in his hand. 7 And

When he had opened the fou皿Sea= hea「d the voice ofthe fourth beast say, Come and

2f The roster ofdirect punishmeuts:

Rev.6‑19

●

圏圏回国圏図回
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:
3d. The punishment ofthe world:

●

3e. The in組iction ofdivine wrath:

2f The roster ofdirect purishments:

1g. The opemng ofthe seven seals:

Rev. 6:1‑17
1h. The first seal:

THE SEÅしJUDGMENTS
I White Ho「se & CoId War

2 Red Horse & OpenWar
3

Black Horse & Famine

4

PaIe Horse & Death

5 Martyrs in Heaven
6 Physical Disturbances
7

Re立8:1‑6

・・・・‑‑・謹

Rev. 6‥ 1‑2 And l sawwhen the Lamb ope=ed oneofthe seais, and l hea「d,
as it were the noise of thunde「, One Of the fou「 beasts saying, Come and see.

2 And I saw, and behoId awhite horse‥ and hethat saton him had a bow; and
a CroWn WaS given unto him‥ and he went fo軸∞nquering, and to ∞nquer.

2h. The secohd seal:
Rev. 6:3‑4 And when he had opened the s∞Ond seal, I hea「d the se∞nd
beast say, Come and see. 4 And there went out anofhe「 ho「se約af was red二
and powerwas given to him that sat ther∞n tO take peace from the earth, and

that they should k帥One ancther‥ and there was given unto him a g「cat sword.

3h. The third se証
Rev. 6:5‑6 And when he had opened the third seai,川ea「d the third beast

Say, Come and see. And i beheid, and lo a biack horse; and hethat sat on
him had a pairof baIances in his hand. 6 And i heard a voice in the midst of
the fou「 beasts say, A measure of wheat for a penny, and th「ee measures of
barley fo「 a pemy; and see thou hurt not the oil and the wine.

4h. The fourth seal:
Rev. 6:7‑8 And when he had opened thefou柵Seal, l heard the voice ofthe

fourth beast sayI Come and see" 8 And =ooked' and behoId a paIe horse: and
his name that sat on him was Death

and HeII fd川owed with him・ And powe「

V¥raS given unto them over the fou「肌Part of the earth, tO k川with sword, and

With hunge「, and with death, and with the beasts of the ea軸.

5h. The fifth seal:
Rev. 6:9‑11 And when he had opened the珊h sea= saw unde「the aItar
the souls ofthem that we「e sIai= for the wo「d of God, and for the testimony

Which they heId‥ 10 And they cried with a Ioud voice, Saying, How ‑ong, O

Lord, hoiy and t「ue, dost thou notjudge and avenge ou「 bl∞d on them that
dweII on the earth? 11 And white robes we「e given unto every one of them;

and it was said unto them, that they should 「est yet fo「 a皿Ie season, unti看

their felIowservants aIso and thei「 b「eth「en

that should be畑ed as they were,

Should be fuIf川ed.

6h. The sixth seal:
Rev. 6‥12‑17 And I behe‑d when he had openedthe sixth seai, and, lo,

there was a grcat carthquake; and the sun became black as sackclcth of hair,
and the moon became as blood; 13 And the sta「s of heaven fe= untothe
earth, eVen aS a fig tree casteth he「 untimeIy figs, When she is shaken of a

mighty wind. 14 And the heaven departed as a scro= when it is ro=ed
togethe「; and every mountain and isIand were moved out ofthej「 pIaces. 15

And the kings ofthe earth, and the g「eat men, and the rich men, and the chief

●

CaPtains・ and the mighty me=, and eve「y bondman, and eve「y f「ee man, hid
themselves in the dens and in the 「ocks ofthe mountains; 16 And said to the

mountains and rocks, Fa= on us, and hide us from theface of him that sitteth
On theth「one, and f「om the wrath ofthe Lamb‥ 17 Fo「the g「eat day of his
W「ath is come; and who sha= be able to stand?
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4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:
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3e. The in鮎ction ofdivine wrath:

2f The roster of direct punishments:

1g. The opermg ofthe seven seals:
7h. The seventh seal:
Rev. 8: 1 And when he had opened the seventh seaI, the「e was silence in
heaven about the space of haIf an hour・

2g. The blowing ofthe seven trumpets:

Rev. 8:6‑9:21
1h. The first trumpet:
Rev. 8:7 The fi「st angel sounded, and the「e fo=owed haiI and fi「e mingled

三三≡≡鞄
THE TRUMPET
JUDGMENTS
I Catasfrophes on Earth
2

3

Convuisions on Seas

Po冊tion of Waters

毒腺姑息蘭的①fH飽腰縄
5

toment of Humans

6

Death o=/3 of Mankind

7

Rev. 11:15‑19

With bIood, and they were cast upon the earth: and the thi「d part of trees was

bu「nt up, and a= g「een grass was bu「nt up.

2h. The second trumpet:
Rev. 8:8‑9 And the se∞nd angel sounded, and as it were a g「eat mountain
burning with fi「e was cast into the sea: and the third part of the sea became

biood; 9 And the thi「d part of the c「eatu「es which we「e in the sea, and had life,
died; and the thi「d part of the ships we「e destroyed.

3h. The third trumpet:
Rev. 8: 10‑1 1 And the third angel sounded, and there feIl a g「eat starfrom
heaven, bu「ning as it we「e a lamp, and it feli upon the thi「d part ofthe 「ive「s,

and upon the fountains ofwaters; 11 And the name ofthe sta「 is ca=ed

Wo「mwood: and the thi「d part of the waters became wormwood; and many

men died of the wate「S, because they we「e made b請e「.

4h. The fourth trumpet:
Rev. 8:12‑13 And thefou皿angel sounded, and thethi「d part ofthe sun
WaS Smitten, and the thi「d part of the moon, and the thi「d part of the sta「s; SO

as the thi「d part of them was da「kened, and the day shone not fo「 a third part
Of it, and the nigh川kewise. 13 And l beheld, and heard an angei flying

through the midst of heaven, Saying with a 10ud voice, Woe, WOe, WOe, tO the
inhabiters of the earth by 「eason of the other voices of the t「umpet of the th「ee

angeis, Which are yet to sound!

5h. The触h trumpet:
Rev. 9:1‑12 And thefi軸angel sounded, and I sawa starfall f「om heaven

unto the earth: and to him was given the key of the bottomless pit. 2 And he
OPened the bottomIess pit; and the「e a「ose a smoke out ofthe pit, aS the

SmOke of a g「eat fu「nace; and the sun and the ai「 we「e darkened by 「eason of

the smoke ofthe pit・ 3 And there came out ofthe smoke locusts upon the

earth: and unto them was gIVen POWer, aS the scorpions of the earth have
POWe「・ 4 And it was commanded them that they shouid not hurt the grass of
the ea「肌, neither any green thing, neithe「 any tree; but onIy those men which
have not the seal of God in their fo「eheads. 5 And to them it v旧s given that

they should not k川them, but that they should be tormented five months二and
thei「 torment was as the to「ment of a scorpion, When he striketh a man. 6 And

●

in those days sha= men seek death, and shall notfind it; and sha= desire to
die重and death sha旧Iee from them. 7 And the shapes of the locusts were Iike
unto horses p「epa「ed unto ba鮒e; and on thei「 heads weI℃ aS it we「e crowns

Iike goId, and thei「faces were as the faces of men. 8 And they had hai「 as the
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3e. The infliction ofdivine wrath:
2f The roster ofdirect punishments:
2g. The blowing ofthe seven trumpets:
5h. The fifth trumpet:

hair of women, and thei「 teeth we「e as !he feeth of =ons. 9 And they had
breastplates, aS it we「e breastpfates of iron; and the sound of their wings was

as the sound of cha「iots of many horses running to ba制e・ 10 And they had
tails Iike unto s∞「Pions

and there were stings in thei「taiIs‥ and their powe「

WaStO hurt men five months・ 11 And they had a king ove「them, Wh厄h is the

angeI of the bottomIess pit' Whose name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon,
but in the G「eek tongue hath伽s name ApoIIyon‑ 12 One woe is past; and,
beho!d, there come two woes more he「eafter.

6h. The sixth trumpet:
Rev. 9:13‑21 And the s融h angeI sounded, and l heard avoicef「om the
four homs of the goIden aIta「Which is before God, 14 Saying to the sixth

angeI which had the trumpet, Loose the four angeIs which a「e bound in the
g「eat rive「 Euphrates. 15 And the fou「 angeis were loosed, Which we「e

P「ePa「ed fo「 an hour・ and a day, and a month' and a yea「, for to sIay the third

Part of men. 16 And the numbe「 ofthe army ofthe horsemen were two
hundred thousand thousand: and i hea「d the numbe「 ofthem. 17 And thus I
SaW the ho「SeS in the vision' and them that sat on them, having b「eastplates

Offi「e, and ofjacinth, and b「imstone: and the heads ofthe ho「ses we鳩as the
heads of Iions; and out of their mouths issued fi「e and smoke and brimstone.

18 By these th「ee was the thi「d part of men k帥ed

●

by the fire, and by the

SmOke, and by the b「imstone, Which issued out ofthei「 mouths. 19 Fo「thei「
PCWe「 is in thei「 mouth・ and in thei「 talis‥ for thei「 tails were iike unto se「pents,

and had heads, and with them they do hurt. 20 And the rest ofthe men which
We「e nOt ki‖ed by these pIagues yet 「epented not of the wo「ks of thei「 hands,

that they should not wo「Ship deviis, and idoIs of goid, and silve「, and b略SS,

and stone, and ofw∞d: Which neithe「 can see, nO「 hea「, nO「WaIk: 21 Neithe「
「epented they of thei「 mu「ders

nOr Of thei「 SOroe「ies, nO「 Of thei「 fo「nication,

no「 Of thei「 thefts.

7h. The seventh trumpet:
Rev. 1 1‥ 15‑19 And the seventh angeI sounded; and the「e were g「eat voices

in heaven, Sayingl The kingdoms of this wo「ld a「e be∞me me肋gdbms of
Our Lord章and of his Christ; and he shaIl 「eign fo「 eve「and eve「. 16 And the
fou「 and tvvenfy eide「S, Which sat befo「e God on their seats, feiI upon their

faces, and wo「shipped God, 17 Saying, We give thee thanks, O Lo「d God
Aimighty, Which a巾and wast, and art to come; because thou hast taken to
thee thy great power, and hast 「eigned. 18 And the nations we「e angry, and

thy wrath is ∞me, and the time ofthe dead, that they shouId be judged, and

that thou shou!dest give reward unto thy servants the prophets, and to the
Saints

and them that fea「 thy name, SmaIl and g「eat; and shouIdest destroy

them which destroy the earth. 19 And the tempIe of God was opened in
heaven, and the「e v¥raS Seen in his temple the a「k of his testament二and the「e

Were =ghtnings, and voices, and thunde「ings, and an earthquake, and great

3g. The poumg out ofthe bowIs:

Rev. 16:1‑21

●

1h. The first bowl:
Rev. 16‥2 And the firstwent, and poured out his viaI upon the ea叩and
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3g. The poumg out ofthe bowIs:
1h. The first bowl:

the「e feii a noisome and grievous so「e upon the men which had the ma「k of

the beast, and t/pOn them which worshipped his image.

2h. The second bowl:
Rev. 16:3 And the se∞nd angel pou「ed out his vial upon the sea; and it

THE BOWし

became as the biood of a dead man: and every living souI died in the sea.

で=フ

JJDGMENTS

∈ヲ
t=フ∴∴∴ 3h. The址rd bowl:

1気随u叩n Ma「蘭nd
2

Death in伽eSea

3

RiveIS Tumed to馴∝id

4 Scorching of Mankind
5

Darkness and Pain

6 Euph融鍵D白鍵Up

∈ヲ
くまフ

i±フ

Rev. 16:4‑7 And the thi「d angeI pou「ed out his viaI upon the 「ivers and
fountains of waters; and they became blood. 5 And l heard the angei of the

Wate「S Say, Thou art 「ight∞uS, O Lord, Which art, and wast, and sh〔耽be,

革ブ 欝霊詰謹鵠豊富書豊露盤胃霊需葦誌‑
heard another out of the aItar say, Even so, Lo「d God AImighty, true and
「ighteous are thy judgments.

7 Earthquake, HaiI & Death

4h. The fourth bowl:
Rev. 16:8‑9 And thefou軸angeI poured out his viaI upon the sun; and
POWe「 WaS given unto him to scoroh men with fire. g And men we「e scorohed
With g「eat heat, and bIasphemed the name of God, Which hath powe「 ove「
these plagues: and they 「epented not to give him gIory.

5h. The fifth bowl:
Rev. 16: 10‑1 1 And thef軸angel pou「ed out his vial upon the seat ofthe
beast; and his kingdom was fu= of darkness; and they gnawed thei「 tongues

fo「 pain, 1 1 And bIasphemed the God of heaven because ofthei「 pains and
their so「es, and repented not of thei「 deeds.

6h. The sixth bowl:
Rev. 16‥12‑16 And the sndh angeI poured out his vial upon the g「eat 「iver
Euph「ates; and the wate「 ther∞f was dried up, that the way of the kings of the
east might be p「epa「ed. 13 And i saw th「ee unclean spi「its Iike f「ogs come out

of the mouth of the d「agon, and out of the mouth ofthe beast, and out of the
mouth of the faIse p「ophet. 14 Fo「they are the spi「its of deviIs, WO「king

miracIes, Wmoh go fo刷unto the kings of the earth and of the whole world, tO

gathe「 them to the ba制e of that g「eat day of God Almighty. 15 Behold, I come
as a thief. Biessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his ga「ments, lest he walk

naked, and they see his shame・ 16 And he gathe「ed them togethe「 into a
Place ca=ed in the Heb「ew tongue A「mageddon.

7h. The seventh bowl:
Rev. 16‥17‑21 And the seventh angeI poured out his vial intothe ai「; and
there came a g「eat voice out of the temple of heave=, from the throne, Sayjng,

lt is done. 18 And the「e were voices, and thunde「s, and lightnings; and the「e

WaS a great earfhquake' SuCh as was =Ot Since men were upon the earth, SO

●

mighty an ea軸quake

and so great. 19 And the g「eat city was divided into

th「ee parts, and the cities ofthe nations fe=: and great Baby!on came in

「ememb「ance befo「e God, tO give unto her the cup of the wine of the

fieroeness of his wrath. 20 A=d every island fIed away, and the mountains
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Were nOt found. 21 And the「e feli upon men a g「eat hail out of heaven事eVery

St°ne about the weight of a talent: and men blasphemed God because of the
Plague of the hail; for the pIague thereof was exceeding g「eat.

4d. The preaching ofthe gospel:

1e. The means of salvation:

1f The ministry ofthe Holy Spirit:
2 Thess. 2:7‑8 Forthe myste「y of iniquity doth aI「eady wo「k: OnIy he who now Ietteth
W剛et, untii he be taken out ofthe way. 8 And then sha= that Wicked be 「eveaied, Whom
the Lo「d sha= consume with the spi「it of his mouth, and shalI destroy with the brightness

of his coming:

2f The necessity offaith:

Heb. 1 1: 1‑4 Nowfaith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not
Seen. 2 For by it the eiders obtained a good 「eport. 3 Th「Ough falth we unde「Stand that

●

the worIds were framed by the wo「d of God, SO that things which are seen we「e not

made of things which do appear. 4 By faith Abel offe「ed unto God a mo「e exceIlent
SaCrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witness that he was 「ighteous, God testifying of

his gifts: and by it he being dead yet speaketh.

甲租ith○○

Rev. 13: 10 He that Ieadeth into captivity sha= go into captivity: he that kiIIeth with the
SWO「d must be killed with the sword, He「e is the patience and the faith of the saints.

Rev. 14: 12 Here is the patience ofthe saints: here a伯they that keep the

COmmandments of God, and the faith of Jesus.

The bIood一一
Rev. 7: 14 And I said unto him, Si「, thou knowest. And he said to me, These a「e they
Which came out of g「eat t「ibuiation, and have v¥倫Shed thei「 「Obes, and made them white

in the biood of the Lamb.

Rev. 12: 1 1 And they ove「came him bythe bIood ofthe Lamb, and bythewo「d ofthei「

testimony; and they Ioved not their iives unto the death.

The gospel一一
Mt. 24: 14 And this gospei ofthe kingdom sha= be p「eached in a旧he world for a
Witness unto a= nations; and then sha旧he end come,

Rev. 14:6 And l saw anothe「 a=gel f!y in the midst of heaven, having the eve「lasting

●

gospel to preach unto them that dwe= on the ear帥, and fo every nation, and kindred, and

tongue, and people,

2e. The messengers of salvation:
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1f The 144,000:

Rev. 7; 14
1g. Their identity:
2g. Their activity:
2f The two witnesses:

Rev. 1l:3‑12
1g. Their ministry:
2g. Their martyrdom:

3エ

The紺堆el:
Rev. 14‥6‑7 And l saw anothe「 angel fIy in the midst of heave両aving the eve「‑asting
gospel to preach unto them that dwe= on the ea軸, and to every nation, and kindred, and
tongue, and p∞PIe, 7 Saying with a Ioud voice' Fea「 God, and give gIo「y to him; fo「the

hour of his judgment is come: and wo「ship him that made heaven, and earth, and the
Sea, and the fountains of wate「s.

1g. The commencement ofhis ministry
2g. The content ofhis gospel:

4豊

●

E坪山
Mal. 3‥ 1‑3 Behold,一will send my messenger, a=d he sha一一p「epa「etheway befo「e me:
and the Lord, Whom ye seek) Sha= suddenly ∞me to his tempIe, eVen the messenge「 of

the covenant, Whom ye deIight in: behold, he sha= come, Saith the LORD of hosts. 2 But
Who may abide the day of his ∞ming? and who sha= stand when he appeareth? for he is
Iike a refiner

s fi「e) and likefu!Iers, soap‥ 3 And he sha= sit as a 「efinerand pu「ifierof
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3A.土壁ヱanoraIPa OfProphecy:

2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:

●

4d. The preac血ng ofthe gospe1

2e. The messengers of salvation:

4鼻E呼出
Siiver: and he sha= pu「ify the sons of LevL and pu「ge them as gold and siIver, that they

may offe「 unto the LORD an offe血g in 「ighteousness.

Mal. 4:5‑6 Behold, l wi= send you EIijah the p「ophet befo「e the ∞ming of the g「eat
and d「eadful day of the LORD: 6 And he sha旧um the heart of the fathers to the chiId「en,
and the heart of the child「en to thei「 fathe「s, Iest I come and smite the earth with a cu「Se.

1g. The prediction conceming El軸h

M. 17:10‑1 1 And his disciples asked him, Saying, Whythen saythe scribes that
Elias must first come? 11 And Jesus answe「ed and said unto them, Eiias truiy

Shai‖i鵬it come, and 「esto「e a旧hings.

2g. The person ofJohn the Baptist:
Jn. 1:19‑21 And this is the re∞「d ofJohn, When the Jews sent priests and
Levites from Jerusaiem to ask him, Who art thou? 20 And he co面essed, and

denied not; but confessed, I am notthe C師St. 21 And they asked him, What

then? A競thou Elias? And he saith. 1 am not. Art thou that p「ophet? And he

answered, No.

Lk. 1:17 And he shaIl go before him in the sp輔and powe「of Elias, tOtum the
hearts of the fa仙ers to the chiidren, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the just;

to make ready a people p「epared fo「 the Lord・

●

3e. The martyrs of血e trib山ation:

lf The martyred remnant:
RくrV. 14: 1‑4 And I Iooked, and, io, a Lamb st∞d on the mount Sion, and w軸him an
hund「ed forty andfou「 thousand, having his Fathe「S name Wr請en in their fo「eheads, 2
And l hea「d avoice f「Om heaven, aS the voice of many waters, and as the voice of a

g「eat thunder: and ! heard the voice of harpe「s ha申ng w軸their harps: 3 And they sung
as it were a new song befdre the throne, and befo「e the fou「 beasts, and the eIde「s二and

no man couId Ieam that song but the hundred and forty and fou「 thousand, Which we「e

「edeemed from the earth. 4 These a「e they which were not defiled w軸WOmen; for they
a「e virgins. These a「e they whieh falIcw the Lamb wh軸ersoever he goeth, These we「e
redeemed from among men, be伽g the fi「Stf「uits unto God and to the Lamb.

Rev. 6:9‑1 1 And when he had opened the珊h sea= saw unde「the aItarthe souIs of
them that we「e sIain fo「the word of God, and fo「 the testimony which they held: 10 And

they cried w軸a loud voice, Saying, How Iong, O Lord, holy and true, dost thou notjudge
and avenge our bI∞d on them that dwe= on the earth? 11 And white robes we「e given
unto eve「y one of them; and it was said unto them, that they shouId 「est yet fo「 a l剛e
SeaSOn, un[il their fe=owservants aiso and thei「 breth「en, that shouId be k冊ed as they

WeI℃, Shouid be fu剛Ied.

2f The martyred multi巾de:

Rev.7:9‑17

●

4e. The m山titudes ofthe redeemed:

3A.

The Panorana of ProDhe製
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2b. The period ofthe tribulation:

4c. The developments ofthe tribulation:
4d. The preaching ofthe gospe1

●

4e. The multitudes ofthe redeemed:
1f The living Jews:
甑. 24:31 And he shai看send his angels w軸a great sound ofatrumpet, and they sha=
gather togethe「 his elect from the fou「 winds, f「om one end of heaven to the other.

Is. 27: 13 And it sha= ∞meto PaSS in that day, fhatthe greattrumpet sha= be biown,
and they sha= come which we「e ready to perish in the Iand ofAssyria, and the outcasts

in the land of Egypt, and sha= worship the LORD in the hoiy mount at Jerusalem.

Zech. 13:8 Andit shail ∞me tO PaSS,紡at in a旧he land, Saith the LORD巾ro parts
therein shaIi be cut off and die; but the thi巾Shall be ie請書herein.

2f The living gen冊es:
rm. 25:31‑34, 37 when the Son of man shaII ∞me in his gIory, and a= the hoIy
angeis w軸him, then sha= he sit upon thethrone of his gIory: 32And befo「e him sha= be
gathe「ed a= nations: and he sha= separate them one from anothe「, aS a Shephe「d

divideth柄s sheep from the goats: 33 And he shaII set the sheep on his right hand, but

the goats on the left. 34 Then sha旧he King say unto them on his risht hand, Come, ye

blessed of my Fathe「言nhe面the kingdom p「epared fo「 you from the foundation of the

WO囲: 37 Then sha= the righteous answer him, Saying, Lord, When saw we thee an
hungred, and fed fhee? or thirsty, and gave的ee drink?

3b. The presen∞ Of也e K垂g:

●

1c. The retum ofChist:
ld. The promises ofthe second advent:
"The bulk ofthe prophecies relating to血e Seoond Adve加began immediately after
血e division of血e kingdom ofIsrael into lO tribes and two tribes. The division

marked the disintegration ofnational Israel, and, the prophets, looking for a hope
for Israel and血e wo血d, SaW it in血e advent of血e Messiah in both血e first and
SeCOnd aspects ofHis redemption.

1e. The Old Testament promises:
1f The丘rst and second advent:
Is. 9‥6‑7 Fo「 u=tO uS a Chiid is bom, untO uS a son is given‥ and the govemment shall

be upon his shouIder: and his name shaIl be ca嶋d Wonde血l, CounselIor, The mighty
God, The everiasting Fathe「, The P血ce of Peace. 7 Of the increase of加s govemment
and peace there sha

be no endl uPOn [he th「o=e Of David, and upon his kingdom, tO

O「de「 it, and to estab!ish it with judgment and w軸justice from henceforth even for eve「.

The zeaI of the LORD of hosts wi= perform this.

Is. 61: 1‑2 The Sp面ofthe Lord GOD is upon me; becausethe LORD hath anointed
me to p「each good tjdings unto [he meek; he hath sent me to bind up the b「okenhearted,
to p「OCIaim Iiberty to the captives, and the opening of the prison to紡em fhat aIe bound;

2 To proc!aim the ac∞Ptable year of the LORD, and the day of vengeance of our God; tO

COmfort a旧hat mou叩

●

2f The second advent:
Job 19:25 Fo「 l know fhat my 「edeemer liveth, and fhat he shaII stand at the Iatter day

upon the earth:
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3A. The Panorana ofProDhecy:
3b. The presen∞ Ofthe King:

1c. The retum ofChrist:

●

1d. The promises ofthe second advent:

2e. The New Testament promises: In a total of260 chapters, 3 18 references are
made to the second commg, including the rapture and the revelation.

1f The Savior predicted His retum:
M. 26:64 Jesus saith unto him, Thou hast said: neVe刷eless I say unto you, Hereafte「
Sha= ye see the Son of man s曲ng on the 「ight hand of power, and coming in the cIouds

of heaven.

Cf Dan. 7:13‑14 1 saw in the nightvisions, and, behold章One Iikethe Son of man

Came With the cIouds of heaven, and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought him
nea「 before him, 14 And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom, that

a= people, nations, and languages, ShouId serve him: his dominion is an everlasting
dominion, Which sha= not pass away, and his kingdom肋atwhich shaII not be dest「oyed.

M. 24:30 And then sha= appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in heaven: and then sha=
a旧he t「ibes of the earth mourn, and they shaII see the Son of man coming in the cIouds
of heaven with powe「 and great gIory.

2f The heave血y messengers promised His retum:

Acts l:1 1 which aiso said, Ye men of GaIilee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven?
this same Jesus, Which is taken up from you into heaven, Sha= so come i両ke manne「

as ye have seen him go into heaven.

While the apostles weie s冊1 1ooking up tp heaven? tWO
ange重s, CIad in white robes, Came ind said to them: ̀̀ Thi8

Jesus, Whom you have seen ascending into heaven, Shall come
again・

3f The first church council a餓rmed His retum:
Acts 15‥ 13‑17

And afte「they had heid thejr peace, James answered, Saying, Men

and breth「en, hearken unto me: 14 Simeon hath decIa「ed how God at the fi「st did visit

the Gent=es' tOtake out ofthem a people fo「 his name. 15 And tothis agree the wo「ds of

the p「ophets; aS it is w冊en, 16 Afte「this I w川return, and w帥buiId again the tabe「nacie

●

Of David

Which is fal!en down; and l w紺bu胴again the 「uins thereof, and I w帥set it up:

17 That the 「esidue of men mjght seek after the Lord, and a旧he Gentjles, uPOn Whom

my name is ca=ed, Saith the Lord, Who doeth a旧hese things.

4f The apostles declared His retum:

3A.

The Panorama of ProDhecy:
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3b. The presen∞ Ofthe King:

1c. The retum ofChrist:
1d. The promises ofthe second advent:

●

2e. The New Testament promises‥

4f The apostles d∞lared His retlm:

P皿3‥20 Fo「 ou「 conversation is in heaven; from whence also we一∞k for the Saviou「,
the Lo「d Jesus Christ:

2 Thess. 1:7‑8 And to you who a「e troubIed 「estwith us, When the Lo「d Jesus shall be

reveaIed from heaven with his mighty angeis, 8 In flaming fire taking vengeance on them
that know not God, and that obey not the gospel of our Lo「d Jesus Christ:

Js. 5‥8 Be ye aiso patient; Stabiish you「 hcarts: forthe ∞ming ofthe Lo「d draweth nigh.

1 Pet. 5‥3‑4 Neithe「 as being Iords over Godt} heritage, but being ensampies to the
fl∞k・ 4 And when the chief Shephe「d shaii appear, ye Shall receive a crown of glory that

fadeth not away.

1 Jn. 2:28 And now, Ii鵬ChiIdren, abide in him; that

When he shal‑ appear, We may

have ∞nfidence' and not be ashamed before him at his ∞ming.

2d. The particulars ofthe second adve加:

1e. A personal advent:
Acts l‥ 1 1 which aIso said, Ye men of Ga‑ilee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this

●

Same Jesus

Which is taken up from you into heaven, Shall so ∞me in like ma=ner aS ye have

Seen him go into heaven.

2 Thess. 2:8 And then shaII that Wicked be reveaIed, Whom the Lord sha11 ∞nSume With
the spirit of his mouth, and shail destroy with the b「ightness of his ∞ming‥

2e. A physical advent:
Acts l‥1 1 which also said, Ye men ofGaIiIee, Why stand ye gazing up into heaven? this
Same Jesus

Which is taken up from you into heaven, ShaIi so ∞me in like manne「 as ye have

Seen him go into heaven.

Zech・ 12: 10 And l w冊pou「 upon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants of
JerusaIem, the spirit of g略Ce and of suppIications: and they sha旧∞k upon me whom they
have pierced, and they shaIl mou「n for hirnI aS One mOu「neth fo「 his on‑y son, and shaIi be in
b請e「ness fo「 him, aS One that is in b請e「ness for his fi「stborn.

3e. A visible advent:
Mt. 24‥30 A=d then shàI appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in heaven二and then shaII aIl
thetribes ofthe ea軸mourn

and they shaii see the Son of man coming in the cIouds of

heaven with powe「 and great gIory.

Rev. 1‥7 Behold, he ∞meth with cIouds; and every eye shalI see him, and they atso which

Pie「ced him: and a= kindreds ofthe ea軸sha= wa‖ because of him. Even so, Amen.

4e. A glorious advent:

●

M. 25‥31 when the Son of man shal‑ come i= his glory, and a冊e holyangeIs with him,
then sha= he sit upon thethrone of his gIo「y‥
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3A. The Panorama ofProphecy;
3b. The presence ofthe King‥

1c. The retum ofChrist:

●

2d. The particulars ofthe second adve調:

4e. A glorious advent:
M. 24‥30 And then shaI‑ appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in heaven: and then shaIl alI the
tribes ofthe ea冊mou「n, and they sha= see the So= Of man ∞ming in the c10uds of heaven
With powe「 and great glo「y.

2 Thess. 1:8 ‑n flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that obey not
the gospei of our Lord Jesus Christ二

3d. The purpose ofthe second adve加:

1e. The destruction of satanic world system:

Dan. 2:36‑45
Rev. 19i9‑2ユA刷SaW the beast

and the kings of the earth, and thei「 armies, gathered together

fo make wa「 against him t愉sat on the horse

and against his amy. 20 And the beast was taken, and

With him the false prophet that wrought mirac‑es befo「e him, With which he d∞eived them that had
received the ma「k of the beast

and them that vro「shipped his image. These both we「e cast aIive into a

Iake of fi「e bu「ning with b「imstone・ 21 And the 「emnant were sIain with the swo「d of him that sat upon

the ho「se, Which sword p「cx3eeded out of his mouth‥ and a旧he fowIs we「e剛ed with thei「 fIesh,

2e. The restoration ofnational Israel:
Joe1 3:14‑16 Mu‑titudes, muItitudes in the vaIIey of decision‥ for the day of the LORD is ncar in the

●

VaIIey of deeision. 15 The sun and the m∞n Sha‑1 be darkened, and the sta「s sha!l withdraw thei「
Shining. 16 The LORD aIso shaIl roa「 out of Zion, and utte「 his voice from Je「usalem; and the heavens

and the earth shali shake‥ but the LORD Mbe the hope of his p∞Ple, and the strength of the c間「en
がls「ael.

Rom. 1l:25‑32
3e. The establishme調Ofthe mi皿emial kingdom‥
Isa. 11‥l‑10 vs. 10 And i= that daythe「e shalI be a rcotofJesse・ Which shaII stand foran ensign of
the p∞Ple; tO it sha旧he GentiIes seek‥ and his rest sha‑1 be gIorious.

Rev. 20‥4‑6 And I saw thrones

and they sat upon them, and judgment was given unto them: and /

SaW the souIs of them that we「e beheaded for the witness of Jesus' a=d fo「the wo「d of God, and which

had not wo「shipped the beast・ neither his image・ neither had 「eceived鵬ma「k upon thei「 fo「eheads,
O「 in their hands; and they Iived and reigned with Christ a thousand years. 5 But the 「est of the dead

lived not again un航he thousand ycars we「e finished. This is the first 「esu「rection. 6 Biessed and ho‑y
is he that hath partin the fi「st 「esurrection: On SuCh the se∞nd death hath no power, but they sha!l be

P「iests of God and of Christ' and shaI一「eign with him a thousand yea「s.

4d. The progress ofthe second advent:

le. The retum ofthe Lord:

Rev. 19:11‑21

●

M. 24‥30 And the= Shal‑ appea「the sign ofthe Son of man in heaven: and then shaIl a旧he t「ibes of
the earth mourn

greatgIory.

and they shalI see the Son of man coming in the cIouds of heaven with power and

3A.
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3b. The presen∞ Ofthe King:

1c. The retum ofChrist:
4d. The progress of血e second advent:

●

2e. The resurrection ofthe dead:
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●

6巾
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1f The resurrection ofOld Testament saints:
1g. New Testament saints will be raised at血e rapture:
l Cor. 15‥23 But every man in his oun o「der: Christ the firstfruits; aften伯「d they that are

C師st

s at his coming.

1 Thess. 4‥ 16 For the Lo「d himseIf shal‑ descend f「om heaven with a shout, W柵the voice

ofthe arohangeI, and w軸the trump of God: and the dead in C師st shal両Se first二

2g. Old Testament saints will be raised at the revelation:
Dan・ 12‥ 1‑2 And at that time sha一一Michael stand up, the great p血ce which standeth for
the ch胴re= Of thy p∞Ple‥ and there shalI be a time oftroub寒g such as never was since
the「e was a nation even to that same time‥ and at that time thy p∞Ple sha= be deIivered,

every one that sha= be found written in the b∞k・ 2 And many ofthem that sleep in the dust

of the ea軸sha= awake' SOme tO eVe「lastindiife, and some to shame and everiasting

COntemPt.

●

Is. 26‥ 16‑19 LORD言n t「oubIe have they visifed thee, they poured out a prayer w#en thy
Chastening was upon them. 17 Like as a woman with chiId, that draweth nea「the time of

her deIivery' IS In Pain, andc「ieth out in her pangs; SO havewe been in thy sight, O LORD.

18 We have been w軸ch胴・ We have been in pa‑n, We have as itwere brought fo軸wind;
We have not wrought any deliverance in the earth; neithe「 have the inhabitants of the wo冊
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3A.エhe Panorama ofProphecy:

3b. The presence ofthe King:
1c. The retum ofChrist:

●

4d. The progress ofthe second advent:
2e. The resurrection ofthe dead:

1f The resurrection ofOld Testament saints:
2g. Old Testament saints will be raised at the revelation:
fa=en. 19 Thy dead men shal川Ve, fogether with my dead body sha= they arise. Awake and
Sing, ye that dwe旧n dust: fo「 thy dew is as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the

dead.

2f The resurrection oftribulation saints:
Rev. 20:4‑5 And l sawth「ones‑ and they sat upon them, andjudgmentwas given untothem:
and / SaWthe souIs ofthem that were beheaded fo「 the witness of Jesus, and fo「 the word of God,
and which had not wo「Shipped the beast, neithe「 his image, neithe「 had 「eceived his ma「k upon
thei「fo「eheads, O「 in thei「 hands; and they lived and 「eigned with Ch「ist a thousand years. 5 But
the 「est of the dead iived not again untiI the thousand years we「e finished. This is the first

3e. The regathe血堰ofIsrael:
弧. 24:31 And he sha= send his angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and they sha= gathe「
together his elect from the fou「 Winds, from one end of heaven to the othe「.

4e. The reckoning ofliving Jews and Gentiles‥

●
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3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:

3b. The presence ofthe King:
1c. The retum ofC血st:

●

4d. The progress of血e second advent:

4e. The reckoning ofliving Jews and Gentiles:
1f Thejudgment ofIsrael:
調. 24:32‑25:30

1g. The time ofthejudgment:
Mt. 24:31 And he shali send his angels w軸a g「eat sound ofatrumpet, and they shai!
gathe「 together his elect f「Om the four winds, from one end of heaven to the othe「.

2g. The place ofthe judgment:
Ez. 20:34‑38 And I wil! b血g you outfrom the p∞PIe, and vwlI gatheryou out ofthe
COuntries wherein ye a「e scatte「ed, W軸a mighty hand, and with a stretched out arm, and

W軸fury pou「ed out. 35 And l wili b血g you into the wildemess ofthe DeODle, and the「e
wi= I pIead w軸you fa∞ tO face. 36 Like as I pieaded w軸you「fathers in the wildemess of

the Iand of Egypt, sowil= piead w軸you' Sa軸the Lord GOD. 37 And i wi= cause you to
PaSS unde「the rcid, and i wiII b血g you intothe bond ofthe∞Venant: 38 And i wi= pu「ge
Out from among you the 「ebeIs, and them that transg「ess against me: I wi= bring them forth
Out ofthe ∞untry Whe「e they sQjoum, and they shall not ente「 into the land of Israel: and ye

Sha= knowthat I am the LORD.

3g. The basis ofthejudgment:
蝿. 25:l‑30

Mal. 3:2‑5 Butwho may abidethe day of his ∞ming? and who shalI stand when he

●

appearet11? fo「 he is ljke a 「efiner

s fire, and like fulle「S

soap: 3 And he shall sit as a refiner

and pu珊e「 Of siiver: and he shaII pu「ify the sons of Lev主and purge them as goId and siive「,

that they may c浦er unto the LORD an c浦e血g in risht∞uSneSS. 4 Then shalI the c肝e血g of

Judah and Jerusalem be pleasant unto the LORD, aS in the days of old, and as in former
years. 5 And I wiII ∞me nea「tO yOu tOjudgment; and I wiIl be a sw附w軸ess againstthe
soroe「e「S, and against the aduIterers' and against false swearers, and against those that

OPP「eSS the hireling in伽s wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that tum aside the

Stranger from伽s旬ht, and fear not me, Saith the LORD of hosts.

Ez. 20‥37‑38 And l will cause you to pass underthe red, and I will b血g you intothe bond
ofthe covenant: 38 And l wi= pu「ge out from among you the 「ebeis, and them that

transgress against me: I will b血g them fo軸Out of the ∞untry Whe「e they sQjoum, and they

Shall not enter into the Iand of lsrael: and ye shall knowthat I am the LORD.

丁heJudgments

●
巨ternity
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3A. The Panorama ofProohecy:

3b. The presence ofthe hig:
1c. The retum ofChrist:
4d. The progress ofthe second advent:

4e. The reckoning ofliving Jews and Gentiles:
1f The judgment ofIsrael:
4g. The result ofthe judgment:
Ez. 20:37 And l w紺CauSeyOu tO PaSS unde「the 「od, and l wi!看b「ing you intothe bond of
the covenant:

M. 25:30 And cast ye the unp「ofitable servant into oute「 da「kness: the「e sha= be weeping

and gnashing of teeth.

Mt. 25:21, 23 His Io「d said unto him, We= done, mou g∞d and faithful sen信nt: thou hast
been faithful over a fewthings, l w川make thee ruler ove「 many things: ente「 thou into the

joy of thy lord. 23 His Iord said unto him, We= done, gOOd and faithfuI servant; thou hast
been faithfui ove「 a fewthings, I w紺make thee 「u案er ove「 many things: enter thou into the

joyofthylord.

Zech. 13:8‑9 And it sha= come to pass, fha白n a= the land, Saith the LORD, twO PartS
therein shaII be cut c附and die; but the thi「d shall be Ieft the「ein. 9 And l w帥b「ing thethird

Part through the fi「e, and w川「ofine them as silver is 「(荊ned, and w帥try them as goId is
tried二they sha= ca= on my name, and I w帥hearthem: l w冊say, ltis my peopIe: and they

Sha= say, The LORD is my God.

Rom. 1 1:26 And so a旧Srael shall be saved: aS it is w「請en, There sha= come out of Sion
the Deiive「er, and shaIl tu「n av¥煩y ungOdliness from Jacob:

●

ST. MATTHEW 25

2f The judgment ofthe Gentnes:

M. 25:31‑46

3I When the Son of man shall come in his
glory, and all the holy angels with him, then
Shall he si〔 uPOn the throne of his glory:

32 And before him shall be gathered all
nations: and he shall separate them one from
another) aS a Shepherd divideth his sheep from
the goats:

33 And he shall set the sheep on his right
hand, but the goats on the left.

34 Then shall the King say unto them on

his right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Fa‑
血er} inherit the kingdom prepared for you

from the foundation of the world:

4I Then shall he say also unto them on
血e left hand, Depart froin me, ye CurSed, into

everlasting fire, PrePared for the devil and his
angels :

「he Judgmenf o白he Na書jons

●
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3A The Panorana ofProDhecy:
3b. The presence ofthe King:
1c. The retum ofChrist:

●

4d. The progress ofthe second advent:

4e. The reckoning ofliving Jews and Gentiles:

2f The judgment ofthe Gentiles:
1g. The su巧ects ofthejudgme細面
Joe1 3‥ 1‑2 Fo「, behold言n those days, and in thattime, When I sha‖ b「ing again the
captivity of Judah and Je「usalem, 2 l w帥aIso gather a冊ations, and v囲I bring them down

into the valley of Jehoshaphat, and w紺pIead with them there fo「 my p∞Ple and for my
he「itage Israel, Whom they have sca雌e「ed among the nations, and parted my Iand.

2g. The place ofthejudgment:
Joe1 3:2 l w帥also gathera冊ations, and wilI b血g them down intothe vallev of
Jehoshaphat, and will pIead w柵them there for my p∞Ple and for my he「itage Israel,
Whom they have scatte「ed among the nations, and parted my land.

3g. The basis ofthejudgment:
Joe1 3‥2 i w冊also gather a冊ations, and w冊b血g them down into the valIey of
Jehoshaphat

and湘I plcad with them there for my p∞Ple and for my he「itage lsraeI,

Whom they have scattered among the =ations, and parted my land"

Mt. 25‥40, 45 And the King shall answe「and say untothem, Ve川y l say …tO yOu,
lnasmuch as ye have done償unto one ofthe least ofthese my breth「en, ye have done俺unto
me. 45 Th飢Sha冊e answer them, Saying

Ve刷y I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did ff rlct

to one ofthe least ofthese, ye did # notto me,

●

4g. The res血of血e judgment:
Mt. 25‥34

46 Then sha旧he King say untothem on his right hand, Come, ye blessed of

my Fathe「, inhe融the kingdom p「epa「ed fo「 you from the found∈ition of the world: 46 And
these shalI go away into everlastina Dunishment‥ but the righteous into Iife etemaし

5e. The removal ofSatan and his servar虹s:
Rev. 19‥20 And the beast was faken, and with him the false p「ophet that wrought miractes befo「e

him, W軸which he deceived them that had 「∞eived the mark of the bcast, and them that worshipped
his image・ These both we「e cast alive into a lake of fire bu「ning w軸師mstone.

Rev. 20‥ 1‑3 And l sawan angeI ∞me down from hcaven, having the key ofthe bottomless pit and a
great chain in his hand・ 2 And he laid hoId on the dragon, that oId serpent, Which is the De湘, and
Satan and bound him a thousand years, 3 And cast him into the bottomIess函and shut him up, and

Set a Seal upon him, that he should deceive the nations no mo「e, t岨he thousand yea「s should be

fu圃Ied: and a債e「that he must be Ioosed a冊Ie season.
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3b. The presence ofthe King‥

1c. The retum ofChrist:
4d. The progress ofthe second advent:

●

5e. The rewards ofthe redeemed:

1f Rewards for tribulation martyrs:
Dan. 12‥ 13 But gothou thy wayt冊e e=d befro「thou shalt 「est, and stand in thy kit atthe end

ofthedays.

Rev. 20‥4 And l saw th「ones

a=d they sat upon them, and judgme=t VvaS give掴ntO them二and

i saw the souIs of them that were beheaded fo「 the wi{ness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and
Which had not wo「shipped the beast, neithe「 his image・ neither had 「eceived his mark upon their
foreheads‑ O「 in their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand yea「s.

2f R匂oicing for the fiiends ofthe bridegroom:
M. 25:34 Then sha旧he King say untothem on his right ha吋Come, ye bIessed of my Fathe「,
inhe「it the kingdom p「epa「ed for you from the foundation of the world:

Heb. 1 1‥ 13 These a冊ed in faith, nOt having 「∞eived the promises, but having seen them afa「

叫and were persuaded of鵬m) and embraced縮em, and ∞nfessed that they were strange「s

and piigrims on the earth.

Heb. 1 1‥39‑40 And these alI' having obtained a g∞d 「eport through faith, 「∞eived nct the
P「Omise: 40 God having provided some better thing for us, that they without us should not be

made perfect.

3f Reveling at the mamage supper‥

Lk. 14:16̲24
蝿.12:1‑14

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3A.王立e Panorama ofProphecy:
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3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfChrist:

●

1d. The demand for a millemium:
1e. The Abrahamic Covenant:

Gen. 15:18 1n the same daythe LORD made a covenantwith Abram, Saying, Untothy seed have l
given this iand, f「om the 「iver of Egypt unto the great 「ive「, the rive「 Euphrates‥

2e. The Davidic Covenant:
2 Sam 7:16‑17 And thine house and thy kingdom sha= be estabIished fo「 eve「 befo「e thee: thy
throne sha= be esta帥Shed fo「 eve「. 17 According to a旧hese words, and acco「ding to a旧his vision, SO

did Nathan speak unto David.

3e. The New Covenant:
Jer. 3 l:3 l‑37 vs.33 But this shaII be the covenant that i w帥make with the house of IsraeI; Afte「
those days, Saith the LORD, l w紺Put my law in thei「 inward parts, and w「ite it in their hearts; and w川

be thei「 God, and they shall be my people・

2d. The designations for the m皿emium:

1e. Kingdom ofheaven:
Mt. 6:10 Thy kingdom come. Thywi= bedone in earth, aS庫応in heaven.

2e. Kingdom ofGod:

●

Lk. 19:1 1 And as they hea「d thesethings, he added and spake a parable, because hewas nigh to
Je「usaiem, and because they thought that the kingdom of God should immediately appear.

3e. Kingdom ofC血ist:
Rev. 1 1: 15 And the seventh angel sounded; and the「e were g「eat voices in heaven, Saying, The
kingdoms ofthis wo「ld a「e become the鮪)gdoms of ou「 Lord, and of his Christ; and he shalI 「eign fo「

everand ever.

4e. The regeneration:
rm. 19:28 And Jesus said untothem, Ve「=y l say unto you, That yewhich havefoIIowed me, in the
「egeneration when the Son of man shaII sit in the th「One Of his gIory, ye aIso sha= sit upon tweIve

thrones, judging the tweIve tribes of israel.

5e. The times ofrestitution:

Acts 3: 18‑24
6e. The times ofrefreshing:
Acts 3: 19 Repent ye the「efore, and be converted, that you「 sins may be biotted out, When the times
Of ref「eshing shai看come from the p「esence of the Lo「d;

7e. The fulness oftimes:
Eph. l: 10 That in the dispensation ofthe fuIness oftimes he might gathe「togethe「 in one all things in
Christ, both which a「e in heaven, and which are on earth; eVen in him二

●

8e. The world to come:
Heb. 2:5 Fo「 unto the angels hath he not put in suPjection the wo「ld to ∞me, Whe「eofwe speak,

3A. H坦Panorama ofProph型
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3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfChrist‥

●

3d. The development ofthe millemium‥

1e. The geograp血cal changes in Israel‥

1f The removal ofthe mountains:
Zech. 14:4‑1 1 esp. vs.10 A旧he Iand sha= be turned as a pIain from Geba to Rimmon south of
Je「usalem: and it sha= be冊ed up, and inhabited in her place, from Benjamin

s gate unto the

pIace of the first gate, untO the co「ne「 gate, and from the towe「 Of Hananeel unto the king

s

Winep「esses.

Mc. 4:1 But in the Iast days it sha= ∞me to PaSS, that the mountain ofthe house of the LORD
shall be estabIished in the top ofthe mountains, and it sha= be exalted above the剛S; and p∞Pl膚

Sha= flcw unto it.

●

2f The river oflife:
Zech. 14:8 And it sha= be in that day, tha川Ving wate「S Sha= go outf「om Jerusalem; half of
them towa「d the fo「me「 sea, and half of them toward the hinde「 Sea: in summer and in winte「

Sha旧tbe.
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3A.坦臆Panora皿宣旦fProphe聖「

3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfChrist:
3d. The developmeut ofthe nrillenIrium‥

●

1e. The geographical changes in Israel‥

2f The river oflife:

Ez.47:1‑12
Ps. 46:4 77)ere is a 「ive「, the st「eams wher∞f sha= make glad the cfty of God, the holy place of
the tabe「nacles of the most High.

J鮎言3士8 And it sh訓∞me tO PaSS in that day言hatthe mountains shall drop down new wine,
and the hi=s sha冊OW With milk, and a= the rive「s of Judah sha冊ow w柵WaterS) and a fountain

sha= ∞me fo仙Of the house of the LORD, and sha= waterthe valley of Shittim.

1g. Its source:
Zech. 14:8 And it shall be in that day, ma川Ving waters shalI go out from JerusaIem; half
ofthem toward the forme「 sea, and ha‑f ofthem towa「d the hinde「 Sea‥ in summer and in

Winte「 sha旧t be,

Ez. 47: 1‑2 Afterv旧rd he brought me again …tO the d∞「 Ofthe house; and, behold, Wate「S
issued out from unde「 the th「eshold of the house eastWard: for the fo「efront of the house

stood foward the east, and the waters came down f「om …de由りm the 「ight side of the
house, at the south s妃e ofthe aIta「・ 2 Then brought he me out of the way of the gate

no軸Wa「d, and led me about the way without unto the皿e「 gate by the way that I∞keth
eastWa「d; and, beho‑d, the「e略n Out Waters On the 「ight side.
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2g. Its supematuralness‥

Ez.47

●

3g. Its significance:
Ez. 47:9‑12 And it sha= ∞me to PaSS, that every thing tha掴Vcth, Which moveth,
whithersoeve「 the 「ive「s sha= come, Sha冊ve‥ and the「e sha= be a very g「eat multitude of
fish, because these wate「s shaII ∞me thither: for they shalI be heaIed; and every thing shal!
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3A The Panorana ofProDh∞y:

3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe millemium:
1e. The geographical changes in Israel:
2f The river oflife:
3g. Its significance:
Iive whither the river cometh. 10 And it sha= come to pass,約at the fishe「s sha‑l stand upon

it from Engedi even unto Eneglaim; they sha= be a fぬ∞ tO SPrcad forth nets; their fish sha=

be acco「ding to thei「 kinds

aS thefish ofthe great sea, eXCeeding many. 11 But the mi「y

Places the「eof and the marishes ther∞f sha冊ot be healed; they sh訓be given to saIt. 12
And by the 「ive「 upon the ba=k the「eof, On this side and on that side, ShalI grow a冊ees fo「
meat, Whose leaf shall not fade

neithe「 Sha旧he fruit the「∞f be ∞nSumed‥ it shaII bring

fo刷new fruit acco「ding to his months, because thei「 wate「s they issued out of the

SanCtuary二and the血腫thereof sha= be fo「 meat, and the leaf thereof fo「 medicine.

3f The regeneration ofthe land:

1g. The restoration ofthe Dead Sea:
Ez. 47‥ 10 And it s圃COmetO PaSS

fhatthe fishers shaII stand upon itfrom Engedi even

unto EnegIaim; they shall be a pねce to spread fc血h ncts; their fish sha‑I be a∞Ording to

thei「 kinds, aS the fish ofthe g「eat sea, eXCeeding many.

2g. The remalrmg Ofthe salt flats:
Ez. 47: 1 1 But the miry p!aces thereofand the ma「ishes the「eof sha冊ot be healed; they

Sha= be given to saIt.

●

3g. The recovery ofthe desert areas:
Ez. 47‥8 Then said he unto me

These vate「s issue out tovw巾the east ∞untry, and go

down into the dese巾and go into the sea: Wfroh be加g brought forth into the sea, the waters

ShaIl be heaIed.

2e. The govemmental conditions:

1f The rule ofChrist:
1g. Certainty:
Rev. 1 1‥ 15 And the seventh angeI sounded; and the「e we「e g「eat voices in heaven,

Saying

The kingdoms of this worId a「e be∞me frie胸ugdems of our Lo「d, and of his Christ;

and he shall reign for ever and eve「.

Rev. 19‥6 A刷hea「d as it were the voice ofa great muItitude, and as the voice of many
WaterS, and as the voice of mighty thunderings, Saying, A=eluia: for the Lo「d God
Omnipotent 「eigneth.

2g. Character:
1h. In the餌ness ofthe Spirit:
Is. 1 1‥2‑5 And the spi「it ofthe LORD sha旧est upon him, the spi「it ofwisdom and
unde「standing, the spi「it of counseI and might) the spi「it of knowledge and of the fear of

the LORD; 3 And sha= make him of quick understanding in thefea「 ofthe LORD: and

●

he sha冊otjudge after the sight of his eyes, neither rep「ove after the hearing of his

ea「S: 4 But with 「ighteousness sha冊ejudge the p∞r, and 「ep「ove w軸equity fo「 the
meek ofthe earth: and he sha= smite the earth with the 「od of his mouth, and with the

breath of his lips sha冊e slay the wicked. 5 And righteousness sha

his loins, and faithfulness the girdIe of his reins.

be the g刷e of
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3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:

3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfChrist:
3d. The development ofthe millen血um:

●

2e. The govemmental conditions:

1f The rule ofChrist:
2g. Character:

2h. In equity and justice二
Jer. 23:5‑6 Behold, the days ∞me章Saith the LORD, that l w帥「aise unto David a
「ighteous B「anch, and a King shail 「eign and prosper, and sha

executejudgment and

justice in the earth. 6 1n his days Judah sha= be saved, and lsrael sha= dwe= safely:
and this is his name whe「eby he shaIl be caIIed, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Mc. 4:2 And many nations sha!I ∞me, and say, Come, and Iet us go uptothe
mountain ofthe LORD, and tothe house ofthe God ofJacob; and hew帥teach us of
his v昭ys, and we w帥walk in his paths: fo「 the Iaw shall goforth of Zion, and the word

Of the LORD f「om Je「usaIem.

3h. In holiness:
Ps. 2:9 Thou shaIt b「eakthem with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them in pieces =ke a
POtter

s vessel.

Ps. 72:1‑4 Givethe king thyjudgments, O God, and thy 「ighteousness unto the
king

s son. 2 He sha町udge thy people w軸righteousness, and thy poo「 w軸

judgment. 3 The mountains sha冊「ing peace to the p∞Pie, and the圃e hi‖s, by
righteousness. 4 He sha町udge the poo「 of the people, he shall save the children of the
needy, and shaIl b「eak in pieces the oppressor.

●

Is. 65:20 There shall be no mo「e thence an infant of days, nO「 an Old man that hath
not剛ed his days‥ fo「the child sha‖ die an hund「ed ycars old; but the sinne「 bei=g an
hundred yea「S Old shalI be accu「sed.

Zech. 14:16‑21 And it shalI comefo pass,約at eve「y onethat is Ieft ofal冊e
nations w師ch came against Je「usaIem shall even go up from y関「 to yea「 to WO「Ship

the King) the LORD of hosts, and to keep the feast oftabernacles. 17 And it shall be,
紡at whoso wi冊ct come up of a#the fam航es of the earth unto JerusaIem to worship

the King・ the LORD of hosts, eVen uPOn them shall be no 「ain. 18 A=d ifthe family of

Egypt go not up, and ∞me nOt, that Aave no贈れ; the「e shaIl be the plague, Whe「ewith
the LORD w冊Smite the heathe= that come not up to keep the feast offabernacies. 19

This shall be the punishment of Egypt, and the punishment of all nations that come not
up to keep the feast of tabernacles. 20 [n that day sha旧here be upon the beIIs of the

horses, HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD; and the pots in the LORD,S house sha= be臨e
the bowIs befo「e the altar. 21 Yea, eVery POt in Je「usa!em and in Judah sha= be

ho冊ess unto the LORD of hosts: and all they that sacrifice shall come and take of
them, and seethe the「ein: and in that day the「e shaIl be no mo「e the Canaanite in the

house ofthe LORD of hosts.

4h. In prospe血y:
Jer. 23:5 Behold, the days come, Saith the LORD, that l w冊raise unto David a
righteous Branch, and a King sha= reign and p「osper, and sha= execute judgment and
justice in the ea「帥.

Is. 24:23 Then the moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed, When the

●

LORD of hosts shaIl reign in mount Zion, and in Je「usalem, and before his ancients

gIoriously.

5h. In peace:

EschatoIogy 69
3A.丑e臆Panorama ofProphe製i

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

3d. The development ofthe millemium:

●●3b. The presence
King:
2e.ofthe
The goverrmental

conditions:

1f The rule ofChrist:
2g. Character:
5h.血peace:
Is. 2‥4 And he sha町udge among the natio=S, and sha旧ebuke many p∞Ple: and
they shalI beat their swo「ds into plowsha「es・ and thei「 spea「s into p「uningh∞ks: nation

Sha冊Ot冊up swo「d agai=St nation

neither sha旧hey iearn wa「 any mo「e.

Is. 1 l‥5‑9 And righteousness shalI be the girdle of his Ioins, and faithfuIness the

gi「dIe of his reins. 6 The woIf aIso shal! dwelI with the lamb, and the I∞Pa「d sha冊e

down with the kid; and the caIf and the young lion and the fatIing togethe「; and a圃e

ChiId sha旧ead them. 7 A=d the cow and the bea「 shalI feed; thei「 young ones sha冊e
down tog軸er: and the Iion shali eat straw like the ox. 8 And the sucki=g C剛d shaiI
PIay on the hoIe of the asp, and the weaned child sha= put his hand on the c∞katrice

den. 9 They sha= not hurt nor destroy in ali my holy mountain: forthe earth sha= be
fu= of [he knowledge of the LORD, aS the wate「s cove「 the sea.

Is. 65‥25 The woIf and the Iamb shaI‑ feed together, and the lion shaII eat straw Iike
the buIl∞k: and dust sha

be the se「pent

s meat. They shaI‑ not hurt nor destroy in aII

my ho!y mountain, Saith the LORD.

3g. Capitals:
1h. The heave血y Jerusalem:
Rev. 2l:9‑22 (Pe血aps a satellite city for 1000 years)
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2h. The eart軸y Jerusalem:
Zech. 8‥8 And一湘一bring them, and they shaiI dwe旧n the mjdst ofJerusalem: and
they shaII be my p∞PIe

and両Il be thei「 God言n truth and in 「ight∞uSneSS.

l
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3b. The presence Of the King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:
3d. The development ofthe millemium‥

2e. The govemmental conditions:

●

1f The rule ofChrist:
3g. Ca両軸s:

2h. The earthly Jerusalem:

Zech. 8:20‑23

Thus saith the LORD of hosts; 〃 sha〃yet come fo pass, that there

Sha= come peopie, and the inhabitants of many cities: 21 And the inhabitants of one
劇y sha= go to another, Saying, Let us go speed=y to pray before the LORD, and to

Seekthe LORD of hosts二I w帥goaiso. 22 Yea, many PeOPle and st「ong nations sha=
come to seekthe LORD of hosts in Je「usalem, and to pray befo「e the LORD. 23 Thus
Saith the LORD of hosts; ln those days竹sha〃 come to pass, that ten men sha旧ake
hold out of a旧anguages of the nations, eVen Sha旧ake hold of the skirt of him that is a

Jew, Saying, We wi= go with you: fo「We have heard fhat God is with you・

Joe1 3:17 so sha= ye knowthat l amthe LORD you「 God dwe冊ng in Zion, my hoIy
mountain: then sha= Je「usaIem be hoIy, and the「e sha= no strangers pass through he「

any mOre.

Jer. 3: 17 At that time they sha= ca= Je「usalem the th「One Of the LORD; and a旧he
nations sha= be gathe「ed unto it, tO the name ofthe LORD, tO Je「usalem: ne軸e「 Sha=
they waIk any mo「e afte「 the imagination of thei「 evil heart.

●

2f The宣ulers with Christ:

●

lg. David:
Is. 55:3‑4 lncline yourea「, and come unto me: hea「, and you「soul sha冊ve; and l w冊
make an eve「lasting covenant with you, eVen the su「e me「Cies of David. 4 Behold, l have

given him fora witness to the peopIe, a leader and commande「 to the peopIe・

3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:
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3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfChrist:

●

3d. The development ofthe millemium:
2e. The goverrmental conditions:

2f The rulers with Christ:

1g. David:
Jer. 30:9 Butthey sha= serve the LORD thei「 God, and David their king, Whom I w旧aise

upuntothem.

Amos 9:1 1 In that day w旧raise up the tabe「nacle of David that is faiIen, and c!ose up
the breaches thereof; and l w帥raise up his 「uins

and I w冊bu胴it as in the days ofold‥
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2g. The church:
Rev. 1‥6 And hath made us ki=gS and p「iests unto God and his Fathe「; tO him be glo「y
and dominion fo「 eve「 and eve「. Amen.

Rev. 5‥10 And hast made us untoou「God kjngs and p「iests‥ and we sha旧eign on the
ea轟h.

●

Rev. 20:6 Blessed and holyts he that hath part in the first 「esu「「ection: On SuCh the
SeCOnd death hath no powe「, but they sha= be priests of God and of Ch「ist, and shall 「eign

With him a thousand years.
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3A.王立e Panorama ofProphecy臆:
3b. The presence ofthe King‥

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

●

3d. The development ofthe nri11enrium:
2e. The goverrmental conditions:

2f The rulers with Christ:
2g. The church:
2 Tim. 2:12 1fwe sしrffer, We ShalI also 「eign with hin: ifwe deny h所he also w帥deny us:

rm. 19:28 And Jesus said untothem, Verily l say unto you, That ye which havefo=owed
me, in the 「egeneration when the Son of man shall sit in theth「one of his gIory, ye aIso sha=

Sit upon tweIve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of lsraeI.

1 Cor. 6: 1‑3

Da「e any ofyou, having a matte「against anothe「, gOtO Iaw befo「ethe

unjust, and not before the saints? 2 Do ye not knowthat the saints sha= judge the worId?
and ifthe worid sha= bejudged by you重are ye unWOrthy tojudge the sma=est matte「s? 3
Know ye not that we sha= judge angels? how much mo「e things that pertain to this =fe?

Lk. 18:12‑28
3g. Israel:
Ex. 19:6 And ye sha= be unto mea kingdom of p「iests, and an holy nation. These aI℃the
V¥ro「ds which thou shaIt speak unto the c刷d「en of lsrael.

Is. 60:17 Fo「 b略SS I w帥bring goId, and for iron I w川bring silve「章and fo「w∞d brass, and
for stones i「On: i w川also make thy o冊CerS PeaCe, and thine exacto「S righteousness.

●

Is. 61:6 But ye shall be named the Priests ofthe LORD: men ShaIl ca!I you the Ministers of
Ou「 God: ye ShalI eat the 「iches of the Gentiies, and in their gIory shali ye boast you「selves.

3f Subjects ofthe kingdom:
1g. Israel:

lh. Israel's restoration:

●

3A.
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3b. The presen∞ Ofthe King:

2c. The relgn OfChrist:
3d. The development ofthe millennium‥
2e. The goverrmental ∞nditious:

3f Subjects ofthe kingdom:
1g. Israel:
1h. Israel

s restoration:

Amos 9:14‑15 And l w川b「ing again the captivity of my p∞PIe of IsraeI, and they
Sha= bu=d the waste cities, and inhabit fhem; and they sha= plant vineya「ds, and drink

the wine the「eof; they sha= aIso make ga「dens, and eat the f「uit of them. 15 And l w帥

PIantthem upon their iand, and they shai! no more be pu=ed up out ofthei「 iand which

l have given them, Saith the LORD thy God.

Mc. 4:6 1n that day, Saith the LORD, W剛assembIe herthat haIteth, and I wil看gathe「
her that is driven out, and he「 that I have a珊cted;

Zech. 3:20 In that day, Saith the LORD of hosts, ShaII ye cal! every man his
neighbou「 under the vine and unde「 the fig t「ee"

Zech. 10: 10 1 w川b「ing them again also out ofthe Iand of Egypt, and gathe「them out
of Assy「ia; and l w冊bring them into the land of Gilead and Lebanon; and p居ce shall
not be found fo「 them.

2h. Israel

s regeneration:

Rom. 1 1:26‑27 And so a旧SraeI shalI be saved: aS it is w皿en, The「e sha= ∞me
Out of Sion the Delive「e「, and sha旧u「n away ungodIiness from Jacob: 27 Fo「 this is
my covenant unto them, When l sha旧ake away thei「 Sins.

●

Jer. 23:6 In his days Judah shalI be saved, and lsrael shall dwe= safely: and this is
his name whe「eby he sha= be ca=ed, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.

Jer. 24:7 And I w帥givethem an heartto know me, that I amthe LORD: and they
ShalI be my peopIe, and I w帥bethei「 God: forthey shail 「eturn unto mewith their

Whole heart.

2g. The gentiles:

1h. Gentile salvation:
Is. 16:5 And in meroy sha旧heth「one be estabIished: and he sha= sit upon it in t「uth

in the tabernacIe of David, judging, and seeking judgment, and hasting righteousness.

Is. 18:7 In thattime sha= the present be brought untothe LORD of hosts ofa p∞PIe
SCattered and peeled, and f「Om a PeOPle te「rible from thei「 beginning hitherto; a nation

meted out and trodden unde「 f∞t, Whose Iand the rive「S have spoiled, tO the place of

the name of the LORD of hosts, the mount Zion.

Is. 19:19‑21 ln that day sha旧here bean alta「tothe LORD in the midstofthe Iand
Of Egypt, and a p紺aratthe borderthereoftothe LORD. 20 And it sha= befo「a sign
and for a witness unto the LORD of hosts in the Iand of Egypt: fo「they sha= cry unto

the LORD because of the oppresso「s事and he sha= send them a saviour, and a g「eat
One, and he sha!l delive「them.

●

2h. Gentile servitude:
1i. To the Messiah○○
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3A.坦臆臆臆Panorama ofProphe哩
3b. The presence ofthe King‥

2c. The relgn OfChrist:
3d. The development ofthe millemium‥
2e. The govemmental conditions‥

2f The rulers with Christ:
2g. The gentiles‥

2h. Geutile servitude:
1i. To the Messiah○○
Zech. 8:22‑23 Yea, many PeOPle and st「Ong nations shali come to seek the

LORD of hosts in Jerusaiem, and to pray beforethe LORD. 23 Thus saith the
LORD of hosts; ln those days ff sha
out of a旧anguages of the nations

∞me fopass

that ten men sha旧ake hold

eVen Sha旧ake hold of the skirt of him that is a

Jew, Saying, We w帥go with you: fo「 We have heard t南t God is with you.

2i. To Israel〇一
Is. 14: 1‑2 Fo「the LORD will have mercy on Jacob, and wiII yet choose lsrael,
and set them in their own land: and the strangers shaI書bejoined with them, and

they sha‑1 cleave to the house of Jacob. 2 And the p∞Ple sha= take them, and
b「ing them to thei「 piace‥ and the house of Israel shalI possess them in the land

of the LORD for ser¥rantS and handmaids: and they sha旧ake them captives,
whose captives they were; and they shalI 「ule ove「 thei「 OPPreSSO「S.

Is. 16:5 And in mercy shall theth「one be esta輔shed: and he shaII sit upon it in
truth in the tabe「nacle of David, judging, and seeking judgment, and hasting
righteousness・

3e. The spiritual character:

●

1f Spi血al blessings:

1g. RIghteousness:
Mal. 4:2 But unto you that fea「 my name shal冊e Sun of 「ight∞uSneSS a「ise with healing
in his wings; and ye shall go fo軸, a=d grow up as calves ofthe stalI・

Ps. 1 10:4 The LORD hath swo「n, and w冊not 「epent, Thou arf a p「iest fo「 eve「 afte「 the
Orde「 of Melchizedek.

Is. 10:21 The remnant shall retu「n, eVen the remnantofJacob, untOthe mighty God.

Is. 26:2 open ye the gates, that the right∞uS nation which keepeth the t「uth may ente「 in.

2g. Ho重iness:
Is. 4:3‑4 And it sha= cometo pass, fhat he fhatis left in Zion, and he fhat 「emaineth in

Jerusalem, Shall be ca=ed holy, eVen eVery One that is w冊en among the living in

JerusaIem: 4 When the Lo「d sha= have washed away the靴h ofthe daughte「S OfZion, and
sha冊ave pu「ged the blood of Je「usalem f「Om the midst ther∞f by the spirit of judgment,
and by the spi「it of burning"

Zech. 2:12 And the LORD sha旧nhe「it Judah his portion in the holy Iand, and sha= choose
Je「usalem again.

●

Joe1 3:17 so sha= ye knowthat I amthe LORD you「 God dwel=ng in Zion, my ho!y
mountain: then shaII Je「usalem be hoiy, and the「e sha冊O St「ange「S PaSS th「ough her any
mO「e.
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3A. H坦Panorana ofProphec平

3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfC血st:
3d. The development ofthe mi11ennium‥

●

3e. Spiritual character:

1f Spiritural blessings:
之g. Ho正ness:

Zech. 14:20‑21 ln that day sha= the「e be upon the be=s ofthe ho「SeS, HOLINESS UNTO
THE LORD; and the pots in the LORD

S house sha= be likethe bowIs befo「e the altar〃 21

Yea, eVe「y POt in Je「usalem and in Judah sha= be hoIiness untothe LORD of hosts‥ and a=
they that sac「ifice sha= ∞me and take of them, and seethe the「ein‥ and in that day there

sha= be no more the Canaanite in the house of the LORD of hosts.

●

Thc
Ce重ebra髄on

●

S丁. LUKE 22
29 And I appoint u皿tO yOu a kingdom, as

my Fathcr hath appointed unto me;
30 Tbat yc may cat and drink at皿y table
in my kingdon, and sit on thones judging血e
twelvc tribc§

Of Israel.

3A.

The Panorama of ProDhecy:
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3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfChrist:
3d. The developme加Ofthe millennium‥

●

3e. Spiritual character:
1f Spi血ual blessings:

3g. TⅢth:
Zech. 8:8 And I w帥b「ing them, and they sha= dwe旧n the midstofJe「usalem: and they
Sha= be my peopIe, and I wi= bethei「 God, in truth and in 「ighteousness.

4g. The Holy Spirit:
Joe1 2:28 And it sha= ∞me tO PaSS a償er¥旧「d, that l w帥POu「Out my SPi「it upon a= fIesh;
and you「 SOnS and your daughte「S Sha= prophesy, yOur Oid men shall d「eam d「eams, yOu「

young men sha= see visions:

Ez. 36:27 And I w冊Put my SPiritwithin you, and cause you towalk in my statutes, and ye

ShaII keep myjudgments, and do !hem.

Ez. 37:14 And sha= put my spi「it in you, and ye sha冊ve, and l shaII piace you in you「
OWn Iand: then sha= ye knowthat l the LORD have spoken償, and performed 4 saith the

」ORD.

Jer. 3 1:33 But this sha〃be the covenant that i w冊make with the house of lsraeI; After
those days, Saith the LORD, I w冊Put my law in thei「 inwa「d parts, and w「ite it in thei「

hearts; and w帥be thei「 God, and they shaIl be my peopie.

2f Spiritual salvation:

●

1g. Salvation through C血ist:
Zech. 13: 1 In that daythe「e shall be afountain opened tothe house of David and tothe
inhabitants of Je「usalem fo「 Sin and fo「 uncleanness.

2g. Unsaved in the Mllemium:
Is. 65:20 The「e sha= be no mo「ethence an infant ofdays, nO「an Old man that hath not
剛ed his days: for the child sha= die an hundred yea「S Old; but [he sinne「 bch7g an hundred
yea「S OId shal〃 be accu「Sed.

Zech. 14: 16‑18 And it sha= come to pass, !hat every one that is Ieft of a旧he nations
Which came against Jerusalem sha= even go up from year to yea「 to wo「ship the King, the

LORD of hosts, and to keep the feast of tabemacles. 17 And it sha= be, that whoso w川not

COme uP Of a〃the fam掴es of the earth unto JerusaIem to wo「ship the King章the LORD of

hosts, eVen uPOn them sha= be no rain. 18 And ifthefamilyof Egypt go not up, and come
not, that have no ra加; there sha= be the pIague, Whe「ewith the LORD w帥smite the heathen
that ∞me nOt uP tO keep the feast of tabe「nacIes.

Rev. 20:7‑8 And when the thousand yea「s are expired, Satan sha= be Ioosed out of his
P「ison, 8 And sha= go out to deceive the nations which a「e in the fou「 quarters of the earth,
Gog and Magog, to gathe「 them togethe「 to battle: the number of whom is as the sand ofthe

3f Spiritual worship:

●

1g. The millemial temple:

Ez. 40:l‑46:24

3A.
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3b. The presence ofthe King‥

2c. The relgn OfChrist:
3d. The developme血Ofthe nrillenIrfum:

3e. Spiritual character:

●

3f Spiritual worship:
1g. The血llenhial temple:

1h. The interpretations:

1i. The temple is that built after the Bal)ylonin captivity.
2i. The description is symbolic ofthe church.

3i. The temple is餌ure, tO be built in the millenhium.

2h. The importance:

li. To literal intexpretation:
Ez. 40:4 And the man said unto me, Son of man, behoId w軸thine eyes, and
垣型W軸thine ears, and set thine heart upon alI that l sha= shew thee; fo「 to the
intent that l might shew !hem unto thee at thou b「Ought hither: decIare all that
thou seest to the house of ls「ael.

2i. To miuemial wors虹p:

2g. The animal sacrifices:

●

1h. The church ordinances wⅢ no Ionger be observed:
1 Cor. 1 1:26 Fo「as often as ye eatt輔S b「ead, and d血kthis cup, ye do shewthe
Lord

s death tili he come・

2h. Animal sacrifices will be reintroduced in the tribulation:
Dan. 9:27 And he sha= confirm the covenant w軸many fo「 one week: and in the
midst of the week he sha= cause the sacrifice and the obIation to cease, and fo「 the

ove「sp「eading of abominations he sha= make償desoLate‑ even unt旧he consummation

and that determined sha= be poured upon the desoLate.

2 Thess. 2:4 who oppeseth and exaItcth himseIf above a旧hat is calIed God, Or that
is wo「shipped; SO that he as God s請eth in the temple of God, Shewing himseIfthat he

isGod.

3h. A new temple will be bu靴in the m皿emium for memorial sacrifi∞S.

4e. The physical conversion:
Rom. 8:22 For we know that the whoIe c「eation groaneth and trava=eth in pain together unt= now"

Is. 65:17

For, behold, i c「eate new heavens and a new ea軸: and the former shail not be

remembered, nO「 COme into mind.

●

Rev. 2l:l‑22:5
1f Changes in creation:

3A The Panorama OfProoheey:
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3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfChrist:
3d. The development ofthe nrillemium:

●

4e. The physical conversion:

1f Changes in creation:
1g. The curse will be愉ed from creation‥
Is. 35: 1‑2 The wilderness and the solita「y piace sha= be glad fo「 them; and the desert
Sha旧ejoice, and b10SSOm aS the rose. 2 1t shali bIossom abundantly, and 「ejoice even with

joy and singing: the glory of Lebanon sha= be given unto it, the exce=ency of Ca「mel and

Sha「On, they sha= see the glory of the LORD, andthe exce=ency of our God.

Amos 9: 13 Behoid, the days ∞me, Saith the LORD, that the pIowman shail overtake the
reaper, and the t「eade「 Of g「apes him that soweth seed; and the mountains shalミd「OP SWeet

Wine, and a= the h帥S Sha= melt.

1h. An increase in solar and lunar light:
Is. 60:19‑20 The sun sha= be no morethy Iight by day; neitherfo「 brightness shaiI
the moon give light unto thee二but the LORD shaIl be unto thee an eve「iasting light, and

thy God thy gIory. 20 Thy sun shalI no mo「e go down; neithe「 Sha= thy moon withdraw
itself: for the LORD shall be thine eve「lasting Iight, and the days of thy mou「ning shaIl

beended.

2h. An abundance ofrainfall:
Joe1 2:23 Be gIad then, ye Ch胴「en of Zion, and 「ejoice in the LORD you「 God: for he
hath given you the forme「 rain moderateIy, and he wiII cause to come down for you the
rain, the fo「mer rain, and the Ia請e「略in in [he first monf*.

●

3h. An end to deserts:
Is. 35:6‑7 Then shall the lame man ieap as an hart, and thetongue ofthe dumb sing:
for in the wi!derness sha= Waters b「eak out, and streams in the desert. 7 And the

ParChed gIOund shall be∞me a P∞l, and the thi「sty land springs ofwate「: in the
habitation of dragons, Whe「e each lay, ShaII be grass with 「eeds and 「ushes.

Is. 43:19 Behold, I w用doa newthing; nOWitsha= sp「ingfo軸: ShalI ye nct knowit? l
W帥even make a v旧y in the wilderness, and 「ive「S in the desert.

Is. 41:19 I wi= pIant in thew胴e「ness the cedar, the shittah t「ee, and the my州e, and
the oiI t「ee; l w冊Sct in the desert the fi「tree, andthe pine, and the box t「ee together‥

Is. 51:3 Forthe LORD sha= ∞mfort Zion: hewi= ∞mfort a= herwaste places; and he
W帥make he「 WiIde「ness like Eden, and her desert iike the ga「den of the LORD; joy and
gladness sha= be found the「ein, thanksgiving, and the voice of meIody.

4h. An elimination of dangerous and poisonous pla請s:
Is. 55:13 1nstead ofthethom sha= come up thefirt「ee, and instead ofthe b「ie「 sha=
COme uP the my軸etree: and it sha= betothe LORD fo「 a name, fo「 an eve「lasting sign

2g. The curse will be lifted from the animal creation:
Is. 1 1:6‑9 The woIfalso sha= dwell with the lamb, and the I∞Pard sha冊e down with the
kid; and the caIf and the young =on and the fa軸ng together; and a皿Ie child sha旧ead them.

●

7 And the cow and the bear sha旧eed; thei「 young ones sha旧ie down together二and the lion

Sha= eat straw Iike the ox. 8 And the sucking child shaII play on the hole ofthe asp, and the
Weaned child sha= put his hand on the ∞Ckat「ice

den. 9 They sha= not hurt nor destroy in

all my holy mountain: for the earth shaI看be fu= of the knowledge of the LORD, aS the wate「s
COVe「the sea.
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3A.丑e Panorama ofProphecy:

3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfC血ist:

3d. The development ofthe m皿emrium:

●

4e. The pdysical conversion:

1f Changes in creation:
2g. The ourse will be愉ed from the animal creation:

Is. 65:25 The woIf and the lamb sha= feed togethe「, and the Iion sha= eat straw like the
bul!ock: and dust sha

be the serpent

s meat. They sha= not hurt nor dest「oy in a= my holy

mountain, Saith the LORD.

1h. Camivorous animals become herbivorous:
Is. 1 1:7 And the cow and the bear sha旧eed; thei「 young ones sha冊e down together:

and the Iion sha!1 eat straw like the ox.

pEAC∈
Is. 65:25 The woIf and the lamb sha旧eed togethe「, and the lion shalI eat straw
like the bullock: and dust sha

be the serpent

s meat. They shall not hurt no「 dest「oy

in all my hoiy mountain, Saith the LORD.

2h. Docility wⅢ characterize the arimal kingdom:
Is. 1 1:7 And the cow and the bear sha旧eed; thei「 vouna ones shal‖ie down
to〇ether: and the lion sha= eat st「aw Iike the ox.

Is. 65:25 The woIf and the向mb sha= feed togethe「, and the lion shaIi cat straw Iike
the bullock: and dust sha〃 be the se「Pent

s meat. Thev shalt not hurt nor destrov in

aiI my holy mountain, Sa軸the LORD.

●

2f CharlgeS amOng men:
1g. The removal of sickness and death:
Is. 35:3‑6 st「engthen ye the weak hands, and ∞nfirm the feeble knees. 4 Say to them thaf
are of a fea血I heart, Be strong, fear nct: behold, yOu「 God wi= come w紡vengeance, eVen

God M紡a 「ecompence; hewi= come and save you‑ 5 Then the eyes ofthe biind sha= be
OPened, and the ea「S ofthe deaf sha= be unstopped・ 6 Then sha= the fame man Ieap as an

hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing: for in the wiidemess sha= wate「s b「eak o叫and

StreamS in the desert.

Jer. 30:17 Fo「 I湘I restore heaIth untothee, and I wi= hcaI thee ofthywounds, Sa柵the
LORD; because they called thee an Outcast, Say加g, This応Zion, Whom no man seeketh

2g. Supema巾ral protection and preservation of life:
Is. 62:8‑9 The LORD hath swom by his r鳴ht hand, and bythe arm of his strength, Sureiy l
wi= no mo「e give thy com to be meat fo「 thine enemies; and the sons of the stranger sha11
not drink thy wine, for the which thou hast Iabou「ed: 9 But they that have gathered it shall

eat it, and praise the LORD; and they that have brought it together sha= d血k i=n the courts

of my holiness.

Is. 65:23 They sha冊ot labou「 in vain, nOr bring fo間fo「troubIe; forthey aI℃the seed of
the blessed of the LORD, and their offsp血g with them.

●

3g. Longevity:
Is. 65:20 The「e sha= be no more thence an infant of days, nOran Old man that hath not
制ed his days: forthe child sha= die an hundred yea「S Oid; butthe sinner being an hund「ed
years oId sha= be accu「sed.
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3A.土塁e Panorana ofProphecy:
3b. The presence ofthe King‥

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

●

3d. The development ofthe nrillennium‥

4e. The physical conversion:

2f Changes among men:
4g. An end to social and religious oppression‥
Is. 49:9‑10 That thou mayest say to the p「isone「s, Go forth; to them that are in da「kness,
Shew you「seIves. They sha= feed in the v旧ys, and thei「 pastu「es sha〃be in a= high places.

10 They sha= not hunge「 no「 thirst; neithe「 Sha= the heat no「 sun smite them: fo「 he that

hath me「cy on them sha看=ead them, eVen by the sp「ings ofwater sha= he guide them.

Is. 14:3 And it shall ∞metO PaSS in the daythatthe LORD sha= givethee 「est from thy
SO「rOW, and f「om thy fear, and f「om the hard bondage wherein thou wast made to serve,

5g. The breaking down oflanguage barriers:
Zeph. 3:9 Fo「then w川I tu「n tothe p∞Ple a pure ianguage, thatthey may aII calI upon the

name ofthe LORD, tO Serve him with one consent.

5e. The awesome climax:

Rev.20:7‑15

●

1f The release ofSatan:
Rev. 20:7‑9 And when the thousand yea「s a「e expi「ed, Satan sha= be loosed out of his prison,
8 And sha= go out to deceive the nations which a「e in the fou「 quarte「s of the earth, Gog and

Magog, to gathe「 them togethe「 to ba制e: the number of whom is as the sand of the sea. 9 And

they went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about, and the
beIoved city二and fi「e came down f「Om God out of heaven, and devoured them"

(the 2nd battle ofGog and Magog)
1g. The determination for one final battle:

●

2g. The deception ofthe nations:

EschatoIogy 8 1
3A. The Panorama ofProDh∞y:

3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfChrist:

●

3d. The development ofthe millemium:
5e. The awesome climax:

2f The rd)ellion ofsirmers:
Rev. 20:8‑10 And sha= go out to deceive the nations which a「e in the four quarte「s of the ea冊,
Gog and Magog, tO gathe「them togethe「 to battle: the numbe「 Of whom is as the sand of the sea,
9 And they went up on the b「eadth of the earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about, and
the be10Ved city: and fi「e came down from God out of heaven, and devoured them. 10 And the
dev旧hat deceived them was cast into the lake of fire and b「imstone, Whe「e the beast and the

faise p「OPhet are, and sha= be tormented day and night fo「 eve「 and eve「.

1g. The assembling ofthe armies in Israel:
2g. The attack on the saints in Jerusalem:

3g. The a節制ion ofthe Lord for Jerusalem:
Ps. 78:68

But chosethet「ibe ofJudah, the mount Zion which he loved.

Ps. 87:2 The LORD Ioveth the gates of Zion mo「e than a旧he dwe冊gs of Ja∞b.

Zech. 2:12‑13 And the LORD sha旧nherit Judah his portion in the hoIy Iand, and shaII
Ch∞Se Je「usaiem again. 13 Be silent, O a旧Iesh, befo「e the LORD二fo「 he is raised up out

of his hoiy habitation.

●

3f The removal of Satan:
Rev. 20: 10 And the dev旧hat d∞eived them was cast into the lake of fire and b「imstone, Whe「e
the beast and the false p「ophet a「e, and sha= be to「mented day and night for eve「 and ever.

Rev. 20:12 %the book and the books,,
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3A. The Panorama ofProDhecy:
3b. The presence ofthe King:
2c. The relgn OfChrist:

●

3d. The development ofthe m田enhium:

5e. The awesome climax:

4f The reckoning of simers at the Great White T血one judgment:
Rev. 20: 1 1‑14 And l sawa g「eatwhitethrone, and him that saton it, from whose facethe
earth and the heaven fIed away; and there was found no place fo「them. 12 And I saw the dead,
Small and great, stand befo「e God; and the books we「e opened: and anothe「 book vvas opened,

Which is the book of Iife: and the dead we「ejudged out of those things which we「e w「請en in the
books, aCCOrding to theirwo「ks. 13 And the sea gave up the dead which we「e in it; and death and

helI deIive「ed up the dead which we「e in them: and they we「ejudged every man according to thei「
WO「ks. 14 And death and helI we「e cast into the lake offire. This is the second death.

1g. The basis ofthejudgment:

1h. The books:
2h. The book oflife:
2g. The nature ofthe punishment: PerSOnal, Physical
M. 22: 13 Then said the king tothe servants, Bind him hand and f∞t, and take him away,
and cast hin into oute「 da「kness; there sha= be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

Mk. 9:48 whe「e thei「worm dieth not, and the fi「e is not quenched.

●

Rev. 20: 10 And the devil that deceived them v¥raS caSt into the iake of fi「e and b「imstone,

Whe「e the beast and the faise prophet a「e, and shaii be to「mented day and night fo「 eve「

3g. The duration ofthe punishment: Perma皿ent
Mk. 9:48 where thei「 worm dieth not, and the fi「e is not quenched.

Rev. 14: 10‑1 1The same sha= d「ink ofthe wine ofthe wrath of God, Vwhich is poured out
Without mixtu「e into the cup of his indignation; and he shalI be to「mented with fi「e and

brimstone in the p「esence ofthe holy angels, and in the presence ofthe Lamb: 11 And the
SmOke of their torment ascendeth up fo「 ever and ever‥ and they have no rest day no「 night,

Who wo「Ship the beast and his image, and whosoever 「eceiveth the mark of his name.

The Torments of Hell

●
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3A.珊e Panorama ofProohecy:
3b. The presence ofthe Ki重や

2c. The relgn OfChrist:

●

3d. The developmeut ofthe millemium:
5e. The awesome climax:
4f The reckoning of simers at the Great White T血one judgment:
3g. The duration ofthe punishment: Pemane請

4b. The perfection ofthe etemal state:

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.

1c. The pungmg Ofthe heaven and the earth:

●

Rev. 21‥ 1‑2 And I sawa new heaven and a new ea皿forthe fi「st heaven and the fi「st ea輔were passed away;
and therewas no mo「e sea. 2 And l John sawthe holy city, neWJe「usaIem, COming down from God out of
heaven, PrePa「ed as a bride ado「ned for her husband.

3A.地曾醜貌涯で鎚種鹿討亜軸畳鎚草
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4b. The perfection ofthe etemal state:
lc. The purgmg ofthe heaven and血e earth:

●

Is. 65: 17 For, behoId, l c「eate new heavens and a new earth: and the forme「 sha= not be 「emembered, nO「

COme into mind.

Is. 66:22 Foras the new heavens and the new earth, Which l w帥make, Sha= 「emain before me, Saith the LORD,
SO Shall you「 Seed and your name remain.

2 Pt. 3: 10‑13 Butthe day ofthe Lord w紺COme aS a thief in the nigh白n thewhich the heavens shaII pass away
With a great noise章and the eIements sha= melt with fervent heat, the earth also and the works that a「e the「ein

Shall be burned up. 11 See加g then約at a旧hese things sha= be dissolved, What manne「 ofpersons ought ye to
be in a

holy conversation and godIiness, 12 Looking fo「 and hasting unto the coming ofthe day of God, Whe「ein

the heavens being on fire sha= be dissoIved, and the eIements shalI meIt with fervent heat? 13 Neve軸eless we,

acco「ding to his promise, I∞k fo「 new heavens and a new earth, Wherein dwe=eth righteousness.

1d. The reason for the pungmg:

2d. The removal ofall impu血ies:
Rev 20:7‑9 And when the thousand yea「s are expi「ed, Safan sha= be l∞Sed out of his p「ison, 8 And sha=
go out to deceive the nations which are in the four quarters ofthe ea軸, Gog and Magog, tO gathe「them
togetherto ba制e: the numbe「 Of whom応as the sand ofthe sea. 9 And they went up on the b「eadth ofthe
earth, and compassed the camp of the saints about, and the beIoved city: and fire came down f「om God out

of heaven, and devoured them.

Zech. 14: 17‑18 And it shalI be,的at whoso w川not ∞me uP Of a

the famiIies of the ea州unto Jerusalem

to worship the King, the LORD of hosts, even uPOn them shaII be no rain. 18 And ifthe family of Egypt go
not up, and come not, that Aave no伯面the「e shaI! be the plague, Whe「ewith the LORD w帥Smite the

●

heathen that come nct up to keep the feast of tabe「nacIes.

I§. 66:24 And they shaII go forth, and i∞k upon the ca「cases of the men that have transg「essed against
me: fortheirworm shaIl nct die, neither shaIl thei「fire be quenched; and they shaII be an abhor「ing unto aIi

2c. The pexpetuation ofthe etemal kingdom:

1d. The destruction ofthe last enemy ofGod:
1 Cor. 15:25‑26 For he must 「eign, t帥he hath putalI enemies unde「 his feet. 26 The last enemy的at
ShaII be destroyed応death.

2d. The continuation ofthe millen血al kingdom:
1 Cor. 15:24, 28 Then come紡the end, When he sha冊ave delive「ed up the kingdom to God, even the
Father; When he sha= have put down aII 「uIe and aiI authority and powe「・ 28 And when aIl things shalI be

Subdued unto him章then sha旧he Son also himself be su切ect unto him that put a旧hings unde「 him, that

God may bea旧n a=.

3d. The丘nalization ofthe mediatorial kingdom:
Rev. 22:3‑5 And the「e sha= be no mo「e cu「se: butthe throne of God and ofthe Lamb sha= be in it; and
his servants shalI serve him: 4 And they shall see his face; and his name sha〃be in their fo「eheads. 5 And

the「e sha= be no night there; and they need no cand!e, neithe川ght of the sun; for the Lord God giveth them
=ght: and [hey shall 「eign for ever and ever.

●

Heb. 12:22 But ye a「e come unto mount Sion, and unto the city ofthe廟ng God, the heavenIy Jerusalem,

and to an innumerable company of angeIs,

le. Christ on the throne:
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4b. The perfection ofthe etemal state:
2c. The pe叩etuation ofthe etemal kingdom:

●

3d. The finalization ofthe mediatorial kingdom:
2e. The church in the new Jerusalem:
3e. Israel in their land:

4e. The redeemed Gentiles on earth:
4d. The occupation ofthe saints through etemity‥
Rev. 22: l‑5 And he showed me a pure river of wate「 of Iife, Clea「 as crystal, ProCeeding out of the throne
of God and of the Lamb. 2 In the midst ofthe st「eet of it, and on eithe「 Side of the river, WaS the「e the tree of
冊e, Which bare twelve mame「 Of fruits, and yielded he「 fruit every month: and the leaves of the t「ee we「e fo「

the heaIing ofthe nations. 3 And there shaII be no more curse: but the th「One Of God and of the Lamb sha=

be in it; and his sen伯nts shalI §聖堂呈him: 4And they sha= see his face; and his name sha= be in thei「
fo「eheads. 5 And the「e sha= be no night the「e; and they need no candle, ne軸er light of the sun; for the Lo「d
God give帥them light: and they shaii reian for ever and ever.

1e. EIjoyment ofthe tree of髄もand the water of聯e:
Rev. 22: 14 Blessed are they that do his ∞mmandments, that they may have risht to the tree of life,
and may ente「 in th「Ough the gates into the city.

2e. Service for the King:
Rev. 22:3 And there shaIl be no mo「e cu「se: butthethrone ofGod and ofthe Lamb shaIl be in it;

and his serVantS ShaII serve him:

3e. SovereigIrty With the Bridegroom:

●

Rev. 22:5 And the「e shaII be no night there; and they need no candle, ne柵er light ofthe sun; for the
Lo「d God giveth them light: and they shaII 「eign for eve「 and ever.

Rev. 22: 14 Blessed a「e they that do his ∞mmandments,仙at they may have r的ht to the tree of life,
and may ente「 in through the gates into the city.

Soii Deo GIoria

●
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